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f X  Localand Personal X
U u la  at all houJ* at the Stag n

l i a r i e t
Hot Chile end temeles et the Stag 

Restaurant.
Go to Newsom's to eell your chickens 

and turkey*.
f The Stag resteurent serves abort
\ order meal*.

For Sale—Some hrat-clam milch 
cows. See J. A. Fairly. %

Cowboy boot* made to ordtM at 
EL M. Sanbora.

U . M. Scott baa parchaaed an inter- 
oat In the Stag saloon.

W e try our beat to please our cu* 
tomera. Stag restaurant.

A ll boot and shoe wort done at 
•  R. M. Sanders is guaranteed.

I m  Bain for your hlackamithlng and 
wood work. Slover’a old stand.

For Sale—Good, all purpose horse, 
enquire here.

Get your gun repairing done a 
» Johnston’s photograph gallery.

Washing and ironing Good work 
and reasonable prices. Mrs Parnell.

X Frank Warnica has purchased from
Byron Parish a Charles F. Netsou P i
ano.

I  have about 5000 fine apple trees for 
sale cheap. Call and see them. R. A. 
Bain.

B. F. Birdwell laat week purchased 
from Byron Pariah a tine Blasius Pi
nna

For Sale—New bug^y and set of sin
gle harness, call at Ed J. Neer’s for 

* inspection.
For Rent—Two farms within two 

miles of csurt house. Apply to J. A. 
Fairly.

For Sale:—8ome full blood Hereford 
bulla, prices reasonable. See John D. 
Kerr.

The First National Bank has always 
identified itself in a substantial way 
with the affairs that concern the good 
of the community.

For Sale—Two good jacks and gaited 
saddle stallion, for full particulars in
quire at this office.

' / Wanted —Family and gentlemen’s
laundry, next door to Portales hotel, 
charges reasonable.

When ordering goods, why not let 
us sell you a bank draft or express 
money order? This is the safest and 
most satisfactory way of sending money.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k .

All kinds of hand made boots aDd 
seoes at U. M. Sanders harness shop.

Mrs. Thomas Morrison who lives si x 
miles east of town gave her daughter a 
birthday dinner Monday which was en
joyed by all present.

For Sale—14 inch Oliver sulkey plow 
In good order and almost new. Robert 
Hicks. tf.

Fred Crosby this week purchased 
from Byron Parish a fine Blasius Pi
ano.

Lost—A small leather purse between 
Portales and my place, containing 113, 

9 ten of which was in paper money and 
the balance in silver. Finder will 
please notify S. H. Stinnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown, formerly of 
near this place, but later of Sunnrside, 
lost their two daughters, Pearl and 
Jim, with fever last week. Pearl was 
six and Jim three years old. The be
reaved parents have the sympathy of 
many friends.

a
Deputies, Wm. Cox, Ed Johnston 

and Charley Mitchell left last Saturday 
(or Saata Fe, having In charge those 
sentaaMd to the penitentiary at the 
late easalan of the district court.

...The City Drug and Furniture Store...
■ M H M M f l M

ED J. NEER, Proprietor.

That we carry the only complete and up-'tcvdate line of Furniture to be found in Roosevelt County is a fact so well established that it requires no 
further comment. Remember that here you get “More for the Same, or the Same for Less." Everything exactly as represented, and represented ex
ac tly  as it is. Also a full line of School Books and Stationery. Remember the place, stone building, opposite First National Bank.

FURNITURE.
Bedroom Suites at $20.00 to $50.00 
Iron Beds at $2.50 to $20,00, Folding 
Beds, Chiffonierres, Dressers, Sideboards 
W ash Stands, Rockers, Parlor and KiU 
chen Chairs, Dining and Center Tables, 
and Undertaking Supplies.

T
Undertaking

Our Undertaking depart
ment is complete. N o ex
tra charge for d isin fecting 
and preparing the dead 
for burial.

Prom pt attention given  to 
m ail orders.

DRUGS, _
Being the only registered Pharmacist in 
the city you will make no mistake by 
bringing m e your prescriptions or buy✓  
ing your poisons here, Neer’s Loadx 
stone Liniment cures Frost Bites.

Dr, I, R, Bryan, Dr, W, E, Patterson, Dr, W, W, Penn.

For S a le— Fine registered Hereford 
bull apply to Robert Hicks. tf.

For Sale—An elegant hotel, well 
furnished, best locations and best pat
ronage in town, 196 nice, large rooms. 
Located near depot on Main St. for 
particulars address Mrs W. P. Seymour 
Portales, N. M.

Parties who wish to secure eggs from 
full blood white Leghorns or Rhode 
Island Reds, can get them from Mrs J. 
T. Green, of Bethel, N. M. These two 
breeds of chickens have a world wide 
reputation as the greatest egg pro
ducers known. For settings of 15 eggs 
$1.00. Leave orders at this office.

Warren-Fooahee A company have de
cided to let the contract k r  their new 
50x100 store building before Mr. Foo- 
shee leaves. It has not as yet been de
cided whether it will be of artificial 
stone or brick. Mr. Fooshee also says 
that any time parties owning property 
joining them on the north desire to put 
up either a stone or brick building, 
that they are ready tc pull out the 
frame now occupied by their store and 
build accordingly. Mr. Foshee says 
that his firm has prospered here far 
beyond their expectations and that 
they are willing and anxious to spend 
the proceeds of their prosperity with 
our people

W. K. Breeding and family this week 
removed to I-akewood, where he has 
lately purchased large real estate in
terests. Mr. Breeding is one of the 
old land marks of Portales, coming 
here when the town was in its infancy 
and has, by close application to busi
ness and untiring energy acquired a 
competency. He is a loyal and enter
prising town builder and a capable 
business man. His pocketbook has 
always been open to the needy and his 
donations to the furtherance of public 
utilities have at all times been most 
liberal. Mr. Breeding was president 
of the townsite company of this place, 
besides having large private intereats. 
Lakewood is fortunate in securing Mr. 
Breeding and family as residents, and 
their influence will be a material help 
in building up that thriving little city.

Brown Leghorn Egg*.
I have full blood Brown Leghorn 

chickens, the best layers on earth, and 
will furnish eggs for setting at $1.00 
per 15 eggs, or four settings for $3.00. 
Leave orders at Times office.

B. D. B o u n d s .

STYLE...
alone isn’t enough in a suit, 
what you want is style that

W EARS,
You can see for yourself the 
style in our new Spring Suits 
and the wear we guarantee.
Made to our special order by 
the finest tailors in the world 
Schloss Bros. 8r Co., of Bal

timore and New  York.

These are the Clothes that are worn 
by the sweUest young men in the 
larger cities. Don't fail to sec our 

Spring Display.

Spring Suits from $12,00 to $30,00,

Warren-Fooshee & Co„
Portales, New Mexico, S c H L / f f i f  B r Os A<

Fine OothesM aker
/a/f/mor# Jnd Ne** York\

by the act

According to pres* dispatches San 
Francisco has been almost wiped off 
the map by an earthquake. What 
buildings were left standing are being 
rapidly consumed by fire. Over one 
thousand lives were lost and many mil
lion* of dollars damage to property 
sustained.

The Farmers oounty Union met in 
Portales, April 13-14 with 14 local 
unions represented. Had a very inter
esting meeting. W ill meet at Texico, 
July 13-14 with an open meeting the 
night of the 13. C. M. Compton re
signed as president and W . T. Whit- 
lalcb was elected. All local sec 
le*%re requested to send their 
and address to H. A. Counts, Po

Frank Choult, one of the convicts 
being taken to the Santa Fe peniten
tiary, made his escape about four miles 
this aide of Texllne, by breaking the 
chain which was around his neck and 
jumping out of the car window while 
the train was running at a speed of 
thirty miles per hotfP. At Texllne 
Officer Ed Johnson, SSWired a horse 
and took the beok MMk lit search of 
tka^risener, has «p  to tk k  time no 
rqpqrlha* ben* mto flfff tram him.

Our has!uMb toeta are stowing atom- 
jneodlble anti rpilBa la patting out 
shfde trees In front of their respective 
places of business. Nothing adds more 
to the attractiveness of a city than 
shade trees and since it has been dem
onstrated that they will grow here 
Without irrigation, large numbers 
Should bo put out each year until all 
the streets of oar little city are lined 
on either side with trees sufficient to 
hfprd shady walks and

Notice.
I have fouud the place to buy 

my goods. Everything kept 
fresh and clean, your money’s 
worth of anything, when you buy 
at the Palace of Sweets.

I

Notice,
The restaurant formerly owned and 

occupied by W. W. Newsom, has l>een 
opened by Mrs. Brown and daughters, 
who will be pleased to share the pa
tronage of the public. Short orders, 
at all hpurs, and prices reasonable. Ta
males aftA chill made try the fatuous 
maker H ugh a*.____________

Baptist Church.
Bunday school 10 a. m.
I'reaching 11a m. and 8:30 p. m. 

toibject—‘‘ He Went Before”  and the 
‘ ‘The Moat Wonderful Thing in the 
World.”

Bible reading Wednesday evening
All iovtted to aMend these services.
A  Christian wht can sod will not at

tend his church services is *  stumtiling 
block a»d an offense to the world and 
to the eburch.

J. F. Rorex , Pastor.

M. E. Church, South.
Rev. Gray the Episcopal minister 

will preach at Methodist church Sun
day morning aod night, The pastor 
expects to be at Texico.

H. E. W i l s o n , Pastor.

Go to the Palace of Sweets 
for fine candies, cider, ooea 
cola and hot drink* of all kind, 
fine cigars, smoking and chew
ing tobacco, fresh fruits and 
nuts of all kinds, fresh bread, 
cake* and pies.

Jt, Ba n is te r , Prop.

A  Story With a Moral.
Published bv Request of B B Barr

“ On a trip north a few days ago,” 
said editor of the Chronoscope, in 
Aline, Woods county, ‘ ‘I met a boy 
who lived formerly in Stafford county, 
Kansas. He is a young man but I call 
him alioy as he was a boy when I first 
know him. This Kansas boy lived in 
Okalaboma since the opening of the 
strip. He came here with four old 
horses, rope harness, partly, and aside 
from his team, there ia, the four horses 
his worldly possessions probably would 
amount to $50.

“ He made a run and asked a claim 
in Woods county. Hardship was be
fore him, but he went at it with true 
Kansas grit. The first winter he was 
hard put, but jackrabbits were plen
tiful and he had a Zulu shotgun. The 
winds whistled about his dugout and 
the board door rocked and thumped on 
its leather hinges. His lullaby was a 
coyote's yell, but he had heard that in 
Kansas. He slept soundly and worked 
hard. In brief, he went through the 
same mill that every other settler in 
Oklahoma did who had no more capi
tal than he, and he won out.

“ Ono day he was oflered $000 for his 
claim. He had never expected to he 
worth that much in his life. He did 
not take the $000 hut held to his claim. 
A few years after he was offered 
•2,500 for it. He was about to tako 
it when some question arose as to the 
dis|>osa] of some evergreens, or fenc 
ing. Whatever it was it prevented the 
aale aod he fouud that his wealt h had 
increased. A year ago he refused 
an offer of $0,000 for the farm

This Kansas boy nevea tssted whis
key. Neither did he ever take a ohew 
of tobacce or smoke a cigar. This 
may not seem a part of the story, but 
the keen mind will see the text of a 
sermon.

“ A mile west of the Kansas hoy was 
another young man who started on the 
same, but he liked liooze and used to
bacco. He followed in the places wbers 
such habits naturally lead. He was a 
good farmer, and as such he fanned 
his land as a good farmer should and 
raised good crops. After hi* crops 
were harvested he would have a good 
time. He spent time and money about 
saloons and poolrooms Gradually came 
financial embarrassment, .and the re
sultant mortgage. Theu he lost his 
farm uniter foreclosure. Th* farm was 
bought by the first Kansas buy. The 
otbsr young mao is oow on a cheaper

and poorer farm. He owes $1,200 on 
it. The first boy was refused an offer 
of $0,000 for his real estate holdings 
Booze and business will not mix.” — 
K. C. Leader.

Report of Grand Ju/y.
To the Honorable William IT. Pope:

April term of district court, Roose
velt county, New Mexico.

We, the grand jury have examined 
the county buildings. We find the 
court bouse in good condition except 
that the cement stone walls absorb 
moisture through the walls during 
heavy rains, and in some places the 
roof leaks slightly, wetting the ceiling 
overhead in the u|qier story.

We find the jail and outbuildings in 
good condition except that tho cement 
stone walls of which ths jail is con
structed absorb moisture from rain, 
making the inside walls damp and un
healthy to those confined to the jail. 
Wo recomend such a coat of oil, var
nish or water proof cement as will ex 
clude all moisture. We find the cage 
in the jail so near the windows on the 
north and east as to make it possible 
for friends on the outside to furnish 
prisoners on tho inside with arms or 
means of escaj*. We advise that ex
tra heavy wire netting, fastened se
curely over the window outsipe, so ns 
far as practicable to prevent outside 
communication with, or aid to the pris
oners.

We find the jail well kept anil that 
the prisoners are kindly and humanly 
treated.

We have examined as far as our lim
ited time would admit, the records of 
the courty officers, and find that our 
limitited tim» will not permit us to 
make that thorough and careful scru
tiny which the importance of these 
matter* demand.

We recommend that your Honor ap
point a s|>ecial committee to examine 
these matter* fully and make a sworn 
statement to your Honor at such time 
as you deem proper.

«Ve have performed our duty as best 
we could, and thank the Court, and 
the District Attorney, the sheriff and 
his deputies for their uniform courte
sy, and ask to he discharged.

(Signed) C, L- CARTER, 
Forman of the Grand Jury.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
The best blood in America, bred for 

exhibition and winter laying. Eggs, 
11.00 for 15. if you fail to baten 0 
chicks 1 will duplicate your order at 
halt price. Como aod sec them2 miles 
south of Portales on road lo dipping vat.

, UKNUy C, UkDlNOBK.

An Open Letter.

A Memorial lo th* Unitad Stales S cnate and 
House ol Representative!

Whereas. Hon John H. Stephens, of 
Texas, has introduced a bill in Con
gress to survey and mark the boundary 
lines between tho Territories of New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and the state of 
Texas, which bill asks that the lines 
run by John H. Clark in 1859 and fit) 
for the 103d meridian of longitude and 
for the parallels of 32 and .Vi: 30 de
gress of north latitude be marked and 
established as the true boundaries, and 
also asks that Arthur Kedder's sur
vey correcting said Clark’s survey lor i 
the 100th meridian bs marked and es
tablished a* the true boundary.

Now, therefore, we, the people of 
New Mexico would submit the follow
ing statement of facts:

1st. My tho treaty of 1850 the Uni
ted States purchased certain territory 
from the state of Texas, within cer
tain stipulated boundaries, paying for 
said territory ten millliion dollars.

2d.—In June 1858 congress author
ized a joint survey of the boundary 
lines to-wit: Beginning where the 
100th meridian of longitude west of 
Greenwich cros Red River; north with 
said meridian to intersection, thence 
with parallel 30 deg 30; thence west 
with said parallel to intersection with 
the 103d meridian; thence south with 
said meridian to intersection with par
allel 32 deg., thence west with paral
lel to Rio Grande river.

3d, -John H. Clark in 1050 and '60 
surveyed 100th meridian and the |>ar- 
allels of 32 and 36-30 anti also surveyed 
24 miles on south end and 156 miles on 
north ond of tho 103d meridian leav
ing 140 miles unsurveyed; sec pages 
14 to 21 Bulletin 1'.I4 by Marcus Raker 
which shows that Clark's work was 
done with poor facilities and undor 
great difficulties as he was forced to 
abandon tho work three several times 
for want of water, and finally quit 
without completing the same.

J. J. Majors suvey in 1874 pages 25 
27 of Bulletin: R. O. Chaney’s survey 
1881 jiagcs 2N and 9: Levi S. Prestou's 
survey in 1000 pages 36 to 40 show the 
gross error in Clark's line run for 103d 
meridfan, and Preston's notes show 
that the Texas surveyor and the Tex
as land office knew in 1882 of the gross 
error in the Clark line run for 103d 
meridian.

5th.—Arthur U. Kidder's report 
shows that the Clark lines run tor tha 
panllels 32 and 36-30 are approxi
mately correct aqd that the Clerk line

run for the 100th meridian is about 
three fourth's of a mile too far to west, 
taking that much land from Texas, 
and that the line run for the 103d me
ridian is more than two miles too far 
west at the north end and nearly four 
mile too far west at the south, taking 
from New Mexico more than a half 
a million acres of land.

6th.- Laws of 51st congress. 2d ses
sion, March 1891, in approlation bill 
bottom of page 971 reads “ and out of 
the sum herin appropriated for sur
veying the public lands the com
missioner of the general land office, 
with the approval of the secretary of 
lhe interior, may assign a sum suffi
cient to complete the survey of the 
public land strip, otherwise known as 
No Man's Land, and the boundary line 
between said public land strip and 
Texas, and between Texas and New 
Mexico, establised under act of June 
5th, 1958 is hereby confirmed.

7th.—Laws of Texas legislature 
March 1891, pages 193 and 4 reads 
••Join Resolution, 8. J. It 12, joint res
olution confirming the location of the 
boundary lines established by the 
United States commissioner between 
No Man's Land and Texas andbatween 
Texas and New Mexico, under act of 
congress 1858, sec. 1st, whereas an act 
of congress approved June 1858 jwo - 
viding for commissioners to locate aDd 

1 mark the boundary lines between the 
territories of the United States and 

! Texaa.

And whereas in accordance with 
| »aid act a survey was made of the 
boundary line between the public land 
trip otherwise known as "No Man's 
Land,”  and Texas, and between Texas 
and New Mexico, uy John H. Clark, 
United States Commissioner, appoin
ted under said act A. D. 1858.

And whereas it appears from said 
report of the said commissioner to the 
Oeneral I .aod Office at Washington, 
that said survey was earerully done, 
consuming over two year* on the 
ground making the same.

And whereas said boundary as so 
located has l>een acquiesced in by the 
state of Texas andrby the United States 
government by surveying up to it and 
selling the land so surveyed or parts 
thereof.

And whereas on tbb 4th day of March 
1891, the ooogross of the United
confirmed the boundary 11m  m  
ed by the said comm Iasi oner Join H. 
Clark between No Man’a Land aod 
Texas and between Texae and New
Mexico, section 2.

And whereas the near approach of
the close of the present session of the
Legislature render* it unlikely that 
this resolution can be poeeed fat tha 
regular way, and the fact that theca
is much uncertainty ae to the location
of the said boundary lines creates an 
emergency and an imperative public 
necessity which requires that the con
stitutional rule requiring Mila to be 
reed on three several days, be suspen
ded sod the same la suspended and this 
resolution taka effect from aod after 
lu  passage and it Is ao enaotad.

(Note.) The foregoing joint resolu
tion originated in the senate aod passed 
the same, vote not given aod passed th* 
House by a vote of 71 yeas and no nays.

(Note). The foregoing joint resolu
tion was presented to the Governor of 
Texaa for his approval on the 25th day 
of March 1891 but was not signed nor 
sent back to the House in which it 
originated with his objections thereto 
within the time prescribed by the con
stitution and thereupon became a law 
without hia signature.

This so-called confirmation by con
gress in March 1891, on whioh Mr. 
Stephens places so much stress was 
evidently smuggled into an appropria
tion bill unknown to congress gener
ally and its vague terms is in striking 
contrast to the full aod clear statement 
of the joint resolution of the Texas 
Legislature passed under the emer
gency clause a few days later. W a  
forbear furthar comment. W e do net 
believe that congress or the Texas pea- 
pie would knowingly be guitly of eooh 
unfair methods, but believe that thl« 
under handed attempt at injuatioe was 
instigated by clalmoats of Texes lend* 
near the 103 meridian.

New Mexico is virtually without- 
rt-pn seutatiaa in the natioaal councils, 
only ooe delegate, no senator and no- 
voice in electing the preeideot.

For forty years she has aaked and* 
been denied admlmion as a state. T o  
force this unjust settlement on her ia  
her present defenseless oooditlon le un
worthy the greet state of Texas and 
the glorious traditions of her past his
tory Give us a square deal and estab
lish our boundary Unas on the true 
line* as called for in tho original 
treaty.

- M

- . V
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mFloyd Items.
Died- At their home a few mi lea 

south of Floyd on the Utb Inst, Mr. V. 
8. Jones of poeumonia (over, and about, 
twenty-four hours later Mrs. Jooes, 
his wife passed sway and on th* follow
ing day they were both Interred it. the 
same grave lo the Floyd cemetery. 
They were about 60years old and laav* 
three boos besides a boat of friends to 
mourn their loss.

M. A. Depuy has gone to Roswell

And whereas until recently no part 
of said boundary lines have ever been 
officially agreed upon or accepted by 
the general government or the state of

■To the New Settlers!

this week as a juror tp the 1 
court.

People are beginning to talk Moat
ing In earnest and next week will lad 
us very busy, not talking but working.

We had a light shower of rain and a  
pretty hard wind last Sunday night, no 
damage perceivable.

Mr. Depuy returned lest Saturday
from Colorado with M* a n  who 
been very low with pneumonia 
but is now getting along vary well.

For any more news thlstlsM you will 
have to “Qtnx BOB.”

-

T o  the hundreds o f new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everyth ing that you will need in the erection of 
your houses and outbuildings. T h e  quality is of the 
liest and the prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

PO RTALES LUMBER CO.
H ffc .fy ir  t okbes

, W
■

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK  OF PORTALES.
:llPi

Portales, New  Mexico.

At the Clox of Business, March 15,1906.

*"* , LIABILITIES.

m m

RESOURCES.
Loan* »t>'l Discount*
Ovsnlraft* ....................
Etpenne Account 
Real Estate and Future* 
Cuh end Sifht Etching*

Total.........................

$47.«U 34 
1,258 IS 
1.5*8 09 
*,41? 2? 

33 103 as

$89 7*9*3

Surplut Account 
KrohtS....... .

• <* -••••>• *•
fir" liaSsM

■ wa •*•••••«•*.*

J.

The above statement is correct.
J. B. SLEDGE, PRESIDENT AND CASHIER.

I I .  G e e , Second Vice-President. A. F. JONES, Bookkeeper.

On This, Our Fourth Anniversary, We refer with sot 
grcc of pride, to the growth o f this bank, aa shown by tha at 
statement. Our efforts to build up a strong financial inati 
along conservative liaas, have, we believe, been succaaafal. 
pledge a continuation of out conservative princi ‘
-accounts of individuals firms and corporationi 
of a carefully managed bank*

. id, '



?r Turret explosion.
ren Killed and On* Diet Later From 
ountabl* Powder Explosion.

O tltH tM  aad Gal v—ton County nr* 
n o r la f  to formulat« piano for tM  eon 
etructloa at a public causeway acrooa 
Galveston Bay to tho mainland

Miss Louise West, a beautiful socie
ty lady at Denison, applied to her left 
eye carbolic add by mistake She

monies Mere Perfunctory.
Naples. April 16.—Archbishop Fris

co of Naples celebrated aa elaborate 
thanksgiving mass la the cathedral, 
while alone the streets crowds prostra
ted themselves before sacred 1msess.

The gravity at the attuatloa has 
now Shifted to Ottajaao and Sea 
G sleeppe, where the recovery at the 
dead from the debris goes on amid the 
misery of thousands of houseless ref
ugees. A  sensational development oc
curred during the work of salvage at 
Ottajaao, when the searchers unearth
ed two aged women, still alive, but 
speechless, after six days* entombment 
They were among the hundreds who 
were crushed beneath the falling walls 
during the rain of stones and ashes 
last Sunday and Monday. Hope bad 
been abandoned of finding any of these 
persons alive. The women were pro
tected by the rafters of the house 
which they were In aad had managed 
to exist on a few morsels of food 
which they had In their pockets.

The somewhat threatening condi
tion of Mount Vesuvius Saturday night 
having subsided with the ejection at 
ononnous clouds of sand and ashes, 
the elements have begun to nettle 
slowly again, enveloping the mountain 
In a thick hase and cutting oil the 
view from Naples, only the outline at 
the base being visible.

700,000 pounds 
placed on sale.

Makes People Color Blind.
Electricity Is fatal to the discern

ment of certain colors. Tallow and 
pink, two totally different colors, look 
strangely alike by electric light Hel
iotrope Is also like pink and subtle
ties of shade are quite lost In ft  No 
light shows up shades and colors like 
candles did when those commodities 
were made of wax. All the modern 
artificial lllumlnants mix up colors aad 
shades inextricably and electric light 
worst of alL

Meningitis in Animals.
Veterinary surgeons know, but the 

public does not that some animals are 
as liable to meningitis as are human 
beings. Goats and horses are the prin
cipal sufferers In the dumb creation, 
and from them the Infection may be 
transmitted to man. In bones, the dis
ease is known,— "hydrocephalus scan 
us.~ Of horses affected with the din- 
ease, 78 per cent die, and the remaind
er have a chronic tendency to relapse^ 
— Veterinarian.

Problem Easily Worked.
A  man has been riding the cow

catchers' of Dakota, Iowa and Ne
braska trains for many weeks, his ex
planation being that this la the only 
way he can ward off fits, to which he 
Is subject This works out all right 
The cowcatcher la to ward off cows; 
cows are klne; neln is German for no; 
No. is the abrevlation for number, and 
If you get the right number you have 
a fit Very simple.— Boston Dally Ad
vertiser.

A  rain accompanied by some hall 
fell In Dallas one day last week to a 
depth at 1.86 Inches in tnree hours, 
flooding many basements.

Firebugs attempted to burn a store 
bouse lately vacated at Hillsboro. No 
clew has been discovered as to the 
perpetrators of the deed.

William Wilson, formerly city treas
urer, and later alderman, died sudden
ly at Carlsbad. New Mexloo, where he 
had gone for bis health.

The Atlantic fleet, the strongest 
fleet America has ever owned, has 
boon tor weeks engaged In drill In the 
Caribbean flea, culminating in the 
quarterly target practice. This prac
tice was Just about concluding with 
most satisfactory results up to last 
Saturday and it was definitely expect
ed at the department that all records 
would be broken In the matter of re- 
jidlty of fire and In eflUlency of the 
gunners. But a cablegram came from 
Rear Admiral Evans telling of a dread 
ful accident on the Kearsarge. The 
news came from Calmanera, a little 
cable station at the mouth of Quanta- 
naaeo Bay, indicating that the Kear
sarge had arrived there. A slight tel
egraphic error, requiring the consump
tion of extra time to decipher the me*- 
sage, added to the anxiety of the ease. 
When the meseage was finally reduced 
to form It read as follows: 

"Calmanera, April 14, 1*06.—Secre
tary of the Navy. Washington: On 
April 18, about 8.18 p. m.. shortly aft
er completion of target practice of 
Kearsarge forward turret, while the 
powder was going below,three sections 
of a 13 Inch charge of powder were Ig
nited. Charge of powder In other lift 
below and one section Inside 13-tnch 
remained Intact. Cause not yet de
termined, nor accounted. Matter Is be 
tng Investigated. Lieut Jos. W. Green 
gun umpire.haa been sent to the Mary
land in a very critical state about 8 
p. m. The since have died: Lieut 
Kngglns, turret officer; Peter Norberg. 
gunner’s mate; Theodore Nagley, sea 
pan; Julian K. Koster, turret captain, 
first class; Ellis Hathey, seaman.

nelghboi

Dr. Chapman, the famous evangelist, 
is speaking to an Immense audience 
at Denison. Hundreds are turned away. 
A religious wave Is sweeping over the 
county. And Salute Your

Y e Faithful Follow ers o f

Judge James A. Breeding, great sa
chem of the Independent and Improv
ed Order of Red Men in Texas, was 
In Dallas last week looking after per
sonal matters and affairs pertaining 
to the coming Red Men's convention.

A check drawn on a bank at Omaha. 
Texas, made a Journey of nearly two 
thousand miles last week Just because 
an exchange clerk in a St. Louis bank 
did not know that Dallas was the flnan 
rial center of Texas.

A  You ng G irl u id  to  a Cooking School Teacher in New Y o r k : “ I f  Y ou  la k e  
One Statement a» False as That, A ll Y ou  have said about Foods

is Absolu tely Unreliable.**

Destroyed by an Earthquake.
Toklo: Late reports from Formosa 

confirm the earlier rumors of tbs 
complete destruction of Kagi by the 
earthquake, where seven persons were 
killed end thirty-five Injured. At Dal 
go, 400 buildings were destroyed and 
at AJensul #1,1»1 buildings collapsed 
and 748 were damaged and three per
sons killed and fifteen Injured. Ad
vices say that this shock was mors 
powerful than that of March 17, but 
aa the people had been warned they 
escaped.
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The team of H. Baker, a farmer at 
Lampasas, ran away and he was throw 
out. Both wheels of a wagon heavily 
loaded with cedar posts went over his 
body aa he lay on the hard ground. Ho 
was unhurt save a few bruises.

the milk to the bottom of the dish. Then 
this milk charged with Post Sugar la fed 
to the Infanta producing the most satis
factory results, for the baby has food 
that It can digest quickly and will go off 
to sleep well fed and contented.

When baby gets two or three months 
old it is the custom of some mothers to 
allow the Grape-Nuts to eoak In the 
milk a little longer and become musty, 
whereupon a Utl.e of the food can be fed 
In addition to the milk containing the 
washed off sugar.

It la by no means manufactured for s 
baby food, but these facts are stated as 
an illustration of a perfectly digestible
food.

It furnishes the energy and strength 
for the great athletes. It U In common 
use by physicians In their own families 
and among their patients, and can be 
seen on the table of every first-dan* 
college In the land.

We quote from the London Lancet 
anal ysls as follows:

"The basis of nomenclature of this 
preparation Is evidently an American 
pleasantry, since 'Grape-Nuts' Is derived 
solely from cereals. The preparatory 
process undoubtedly converts the food 
constituents Into a much more dlgestlbls 
condition than In the raw cereal. This 
Is evident from the remarkable solubli- 
lty of the preparation, no less than on»-

This burst of true American girl Indig
nation was caused by the teacher saying 
that Grape-Nuts, the popular pre-dig—t- 
ed food, was made of stale bread shipped 
In and sweetened.

The teacher colored up and changed 
the subject

There Is quite an assortment of travel
ing and stay-at-home members of the 
tribe of Ansnlas who tell their false
hoods for a variety of reasons.

In the spring It Is the custom on Seat
tle ranch to ha ve a “ round up," and brand 
the cattle, so we are going to have a 
"round up,” and brand these cattle and 
place them In their proper pasture#.

With th« exception of one store, the 
whole Iowa of Tod—sa. La., forty 
■llee worth of Shreveport, was prac
tically destroyed by fir# at 4 o’clock 
Friday moralag.

Will Paryear, on trial at Austin for 
tho murder of Minas Long, was given 
tho death penalty by the Jury after be- 
ins eat at the boa three boars.

There Is ooasplaint of a myriad of 
•■a ll bags around Terrell.

THIRD PASTURE.
Now we come to a frisky lot, the 

“Labor Union "editors. Yon know 
down Fn Texas u weed called 
"Loco” Is sometimes eaten by a 
steer and produces a derangement 
of the brain that makes the steer 
"batty’’ or craxy. Many of these 
editors are "Locoed" from hate of 
anyone who will not Instantly obey 
the "demands" of a labor union, 
and It la the universal habit of such 
writers to go straight Into a system 
of personal vilification, manufac
turing any sort of falsehood 
through which to vent their spleen. 
We assert that the common citizen 
has a right to live and breathe air 
without asking permission of the 
labor trust and this has brought 
down on us the hate of these edi
tors. When they go far enough 
with their libels, Is It harshjorua 
to get Judgment against them and 
have our lawyers watch for a 
chance to attach money due them 
from others7 ( For they are usual
ly Irresponsible.)

Keep your eye out for the "Lo
coed” editor.

Additional particulars received from 
the town of Briggs which was reported 
to have suffered from a cyclone with a 
loss of life, shows that there was no 
loss of life, though several were more 
or less Injured.

Washington, April 16,—The Navy 
yesterday received a telegram from 
Admiral Brownson, reporting that 
Lieut. Jos. W. Orame.gun umpire, who 
was Injured In the explosion abeard 
the battleahtp Kearsarge In Cuban wa
ters Friday Is dead; that the condition 
of Wm King, ordinary seaman, and 
Frederick T. Fisher, chief gunner's 
mste. Is grsve and that all others In
jured In that disaster sre doing well 
The death of Lieut Orame, which the 
dispatch says occurred Saturday, in
creases the fiesth list from the disas
ter to seven persons In all. two of 
whom were commissioned officers.

Paris Sobers Up.
Paris: Paris wears the appearance 

of the poet's deserted village—not a 
ealoon open In the business district, 
not a soiled dove In the abandoned 
slums, not a sport about the hotels. 
The ballots of the people, with the aid 
of the court of elvtl appeals at Dallas 
and the United States circuit court 
in New Orleans, have driven the for
ty legal saloons to other locations.

J. P. Lightfoot. office assistant of the 
attorney general, who Is pushing the 
Investigation of the alleged trust of the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Exchange. Is 
making considerable progress, but he 
declines to give out any Information.

The Texas Grain Dealers will hold 
their next annual convention In this 
city, beginning May 24, ana continuing 
two days An Interesting program is 
being arranged and a large attendance 
la expected.

It I* stated that a railroad will be 
lilt from Manvel to Searchlight at 
lea. The board at directors at the 
iota Fa, as represented by flupL A. 
. Weds, pa—ed favorably upon the
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FIRST PASTURE.
Tho first strike In the Pittsburg dis

trict under President Feehan't admin
istration began at Pittsburg Friday, 
ah—  L800 miners employed at the 
Ora— Lsk— Co— company at Kay lor, 
Pa., qalt work.

Cooking school teachers—this 
Includes "teachers'’ who have ap
plied to us for a weekly pay If they 
would say "something nice” about 
Orape-Nuts and Poetum, and when 
we have declined to hire them to 
do this they get waapy and ahow 
their true colors

This also Includes "demonstra
tors" and "lecturers" sent out by a 
certain Sanitarium to —11 foods 
made there, and the— people in
structed by the small-be-whis
kered doctor—the head of the In
stitution—to tell the— prevarica
tions (you can speak the stronger 
word If you like). This same little 
doctor conducts a small magazine 
In which there Is a department 
of “answers to coir— pondents," 
many of the questions aa well aa 
the answers being written by the 
aforesaid doctor.

In this column some time ago 
appeared the statement: "No, we 
cannot recommend the use of 
Orap*-Nuts for it la nothing but 
bread with gluco— poured over 1L” 
Right then be showed his badge as 
a member of the tribe of Ananias. 
He may have been a member for 
some time before, and so he has 
caused the— "lecturers" to de
scend Into the ways of the tribe 
wherever they go.

When the young lady In New 
York put the “ Iron on” to this 
"teacher" and branded her right 
we — nt 810.00 to the girl for her 
pluck and bravery.

Cry *f “ Fire" Brings Death.
Chicago: One woman and four chil

dren are dead and over a score of wo
men and children Injured, five of 
vbom will probably die, as a result of 
the false cry of fire In the Luedmurky 
I-ohemlan church, 34th street and Al
bany avenue, shortly after 8 o'clock 
while Easter festivities wsre In prog

The F t Worth Live Stock Exchange 
at a recent meeting decided that they 
would give to the public through the 
press of the state a conn— statement 
of what the exchange consists, and 
what the organisation stands for.

Hoary O. Paschal 1. a wealthy bache
lor. died la Bt_ Louts, from heart dls- 
ooao —  a  r—alt of excitement while 
watebtog a thirteen laalng baseball 
game between the Natloaal league 
—aba — flu Loaio aad Pittsburg.

Ceolly Murdered His Wife.
Chari—ton. B. C.: Before a coroner's 

Jury on Sullivans Island, William Mar
cus coolly admitted the killing of bis 
wife Saturday night. Mrs. Marcus 
was employed — bou—k—per at the 
home of Col. Or—nough, commander 
of Fort Moultrie, aad her reputation 
was excellent. Marcus was seen with 
his wife going toward the front beach 
Saturday night. Later he told a negro 
that he had killed her.

The soluble part contains chiefly dextrin 
and no starch, in appearance 'Grape- 
Nuts’ resembles fried bread-crumbs. Tho 
grains are brown and crisp, with a pleas
ant taste not unlike slightly burnt malt. 
According to our analysis the following 
is the composition of ‘Grape-Nuts:* 
Moisture, 6.01 percent; mineral matter, 
2.01 per cent; fat. 1.CO per cent; protelda, 
15.00 per cent; soluble carbohydrates, 
etc., 49.40 per cent; aad unaltered car
bohydrates (insoluble), 25.97 per cent. 
Tbe features worthy of note In this analy
sis are the excellent proportion of pro- 
teld, mineral matters, and soluble car- 
bohydates per cent. 1 he mineral matter 
was rich In phosphoric acid. Grape- 
Nuts' is described as a brain and nerve 
food, whatever that may be. Our analy
sis, at any ralo, ahows that It Is a nutri
tive of a high order, sines it coiitalnaTES 
canslituents of a complete food In very 
satisfactory and rich proportion and la 
aa easily assimilable elate."

An analysis made by the Canadian 
Government some time ago tliowsTEal 
v.rape-Nuia contains neatly ten tlm— 
tbe digest I bio elements contained In or
dinary cereals, and foods, and nearly 
twice the amouut contained In any other 
food analyzed.

The analysis Is familiar to practically 
every successful physician in America
and London.

We print this statement In order that 
the public may know the exact facts up
on which we stake our honor and will 
hack It with any amount of money that 
any person or corporation will put up.

We propose to follow some of the—  
choice specimens of the tribe of Ananias.

When you hear a cooking school teach
er or any other person assert that either 
Pottum or Grap*-Nuts are made of any 
other Ingredients than tho— printed oa 
the packages and as ws say they are 
made, — nd us the name sod addroea, 
also name of two or t!- ree witness—, »nq

Now let all the— choice specimens 
take notice:

We will deposit one thousand or 
fifty thou—nd dollars to be covered by 
a like amount from them, or any one of 
them, and If there was ever one ounce 
of old bread or any other Ingredient 
different than our selected wheat and 
barley with a Utile —It and yeaat used 
In the making of Grap*-NuU, we will 
lose the money.

Our pure food factories are open at all 
tlm— to visitors, and thousands pa - 
through —ch month. Inspecting every 
department and every proceee. Our fac- 
tori— are no cl—n that one could, with 
good relish, — t a meal from the floors.

The work people, both men and wom
en, are of the highest grade In the stats 
of Michigan, and according to the state 
labor reports, are the highest paid In 
the state for similar work.

Let us tell you exactly what you will 
see when you Inspect the manufacture of 
Grape-Nuta. You will And tremendous 
elevators containing the choicest wheat 
and barley possible to buy. These 
grains are carried through long convey
ers to grinding mills, and there convert
ed Into flour. Then the machines make 
—lection of the proper quantities of this 
flour In the proper proportion and these 
parts are blended Into a general flour 
which passes over to the big dough mix
ing machines, there water, salt and a lit
tle ye—t are added and tbe dough knead
ed tbe proper length of time.

Remember that previous to the barley 
having been ground it was pa—ed 
through about one hundred hours of 
soaking In water, then placed on warm 
floors and slightly sprouted, developing 
the dt—t*— In the barley, which changes 
the starch In the grain into a form of 
sugar.

Now after we have pas—d It Into 
dough and It has been kneaded long 
enough. It le moulded by machinery Into 
loav— about 18 inches long and 5 or 6 
Inch— In diameter. It Is put lato this 
shape for convenience In second cooking.

The— gr—t loav— are alien# by ma
chinery and the site— placed on wire 
trays, the— traya. In turn, placed on gr— t 
at—1 tracks, and rolled Into the second
ary ovens. —ch perhaps 78 or 80 feet long. 
There the food Is subjected to a long low 
h—t and the starch which h— not been 
heretofore transformed Is turned Into s 
form of sugar generally known — Poet 
8ugar. It can be seen glistening on tbe 
granules of Grape-Nuta If held toward 
the light, and this sugar Is not poured 
over or put oa the food — the— prevari
cators lgnorabtly assert. On the con
trary the sugar exudes from the interior 
of each little grannie dnrlng the proce— 
of manufacture, and reminds one of the 
llRle white particl— of sugar that come 
out on the end of a hickory log after 
It h— been —wed off and allowed to 
stand for a length of time.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
Railway company h— decided to with 
draw from the mining of coal for com
mercial purposes and will confine It— If 
strictly to the production of fuel for ks 
own needs.

Tho board at education of New 
Yerk City has under advisement the 
adoption at tba simplified spelling 
cf many English words, i f  adopted, 
tbs movement Is likely to become

On the Huetlng In lews.
Dee Moln— : In an oratorical battle, 

vhloh w— never equalled In Iowa, 
rod which at the col— a disturbance 
and a riot thr—tened to hr—k out 
among the 1,200 —sem bled people of 
Northwestern Iowa, Oov A. B. Cum
mings and Geo Perkins Saturday aft
ernoon Introduced for the first time la 
Iowa the Southern way of pre— ntlng 
political views by the Joint debate.

The Texas division of the Farmers' 
Union h— begun a campaign for statis
tics concerning the pronablye acreage 
that will be planted In cotton in Texaa 
this year. More than 100,000 coupon 
queries have been — nt out to the mem 
hers of the union.

It Is •  sign ID cant fact that tbe Pan 
cma Canal will be essentially an An- 
g8o fiaonn accomplishment, with the 
picks aad shovels In the hands of Brit
ish subjects, under tbs supervision 
aad guidance at the citizens of the 
Halted States.

Mrs. W. O. Morris, mother of Prof 
M. H. Morris, principal of the Rice 
public school, was found deed hang
ing to the ceiling In the kitchen Wed
nesday evening.

Havana Shows Low Death Rats.
Washington: The death rate of Ha 

vana is only slightly greater than that 
of New York. In Havana It Is 20 3 
(o every thousand. In New York a frac 
tlon less than 20. The fact, It will thus 
bo seen, differs greatly from the pop 
ular notion. Another fact which dis
pels another delusion Is that yellow 
(ever Is not the greatest enemy that 
Havana has, for the death rate from 
consumption Is greater than from any 
other dlse&se.

It Is announced that the St. Louis 
aad Ban Francisco Railroad Compa
ny has purchased tbe projected line of 
the Colorado Southern. New Orleans 
and Pacific line from Houston to Baton 
Rouge. La.

Unless something unforseen turns 
np there will be another prohibition 
election In Brown County In the near 
future. The antis are circulating pot! 
tlons In different parts of the county, 
which will be presented at tbe next 
term of court In May.

The God ley Mill and Elevator Com
pany has purchased machinery for s 
fifty barrel flouring mill, to be built at 
Godley at once. The ground h— been 
broken and work begun preparing for 
the erection of a building.

A statement has been g1**n out In 
Austin by persons who are said to rep
resent Carroll A Co. of New Tork that 
the latter firm has authorized the for
mer to purch—e the right of way for 
the Interurban from that city to Locx- 
hart.

The two boy*. John and Carl, of A. 
Gustafson, living four miles from 
Georgetown played Tom Young, wuo 
w— hanged on March 30. publicly, and 
the result is John, aged ten years, was 
fatally hurt.

Since the publication of Mayor John
son's proclamation demanding that all 
dogs In the city limits of Corsicans be 
confined to tbe premises of their own
ers, under penalty of being shot, the 
streets have been almost entirely free 
of dogs.

Lyon Tslka tome Mors.
Houston: la a recent statement, 

GoL Cecil A. Lyon. Republican, bo— 
State Chairman and National Com
mitteeman. positively denied ever re
ceiving s letter from President Roose
velt wherein he stated he would take 
t:o more hunting trips while president. 
Mr. Lyon —ys he did say to a Baa 
Antonio reporter It was not likely the 
president wanted to — he felt he could 
not spare the time.

Orient track layer* from the south
west have reached Thom—,Okla.Wlth- 
ta thirty flays the road will be finish 
afl to tba Sooth Canadian River, eight 
■Baa aorthenat, connecting Thomas 
aafl Wichita, a  distance of 184 miles.

Tba North German Lloyd steamer 
Barbarosaa. which left New York Apr. 
8 for Nap}— , having on board the 
fltaerlrea athletes who will compete In 
tha Olympic gam— at Athena. Greece. 
at it zed there Friday, with all the men 
la  good condition.

Ufa- Austin, agad 78 years, from 
Warren County, Tana, who h— been 
vtolttaw her aaa. F A. Webb at Pilot 
M M , flfafl troa the effects of burns 
— Ring ft—  bar doth— catching

Barney Oldfield broke hie own rec
ord for three-quarter-mile tracks at 
San Antonio Sunday. He did the mile 
In 1:07 1-6. His best time previous to 
this for the —me distance and under 
similar conditions was 1.11 1-6.

Fannin’s New Cannery.

Bonham: The Bonham canning fac
tory is now almost ready for business. 
A few days more of good work and 
the machinery and bntldlng will be 
ready for the cron of vegetable# and 
fruits of 1906. The main building Is 
two stories high and Is 60x80 feet 
The capacity of the factory la 7,000 to 
10.000 cans per day. and there will be 
from 75 to 100 hands employed during 
each day of the running season..

SECOND PASTURE. 
Editors of "Trad#” papers known

Remember, we don't put the 
brand on all, by any means. Only 
tho— that require It The— mem
bers of the tribe have demanded 
that we carry advertising In their 
papers and when we do not consid
er ttaflvtoabie they Institute a cam
paign of vituperation and slander, 
printing from time to tlm* manu
factured slurs on Postum or Grape- 
Nuts. When they go far enough 
we sot our legal force at work and 
hale them to the Judge to answer. 
If tha pace baa been hot enough to 
throw some of the— “cattle" over 
on their backs, fast tied and "hal
lowing,” do you think w* should 
be blamed? They gambol around 
with tails held high and Jump stiff 
legged with n very "cocky" air 
while they have full range, but 
when the rope to thrown over 
them "It's different"

Should we untie them bsenn— 
they bl— t soft and low? Or should 
we pat the iron on. no that people 
will know the brand?

Let’s keep the— la this pasture,

A County Fair Association has been 
organised at Austin and a large 
amount of the stock sold. It Is pro
posed to hold en old-f—hloned country 
fair next October and make It a suc
cess — such.

If the evidence la cl—r enough to get n 
Judgment we will right that wrong 
quickly.

Our buslne— has always been conduct* 
ed on — high a grade of human Intelli- 
gene* — we are capable of. and we pro
pose to clear the deck of the— prevail* 
cat ora and liars whenever and wherever 
they can be found.

Attention Is again called to the gen
eral and broad Invitation to visitors to 
go through our works, where they wUl be 
shown the moat minute proce— set! de
vice In order that they may understand 
how pure and cl— n and wholaeoma 
Grape-Nuta and Poetum ere.

There la an old —ylng among buslne—  
men that there Is some chance to train A 
fool, but there la no room for n liar for 
you never can tall where you are, and 
w* hereby —rv* notice oh all the mem
bers of this ancient tribe of Anaal— that
they may fellow their calling in other 
lln—. but when they pat forth their 11— 
about Grape-Nuta and P—turn, wa pro- 
po—  to give them a * opportunity to aa» 
ewer to the proper anthoriU—.

The New York girl wtoely aald that 
If a parson would He about one Ita—, ft 
brands the whole discourse— absolutely 
unreliable.

Keep your iron ready and brand th—a  
“mavericks” whenever you find the—

Lufkin to Houston Survey.

Grove ton: Surveying h— been com
menced for tbe purpose of laying out 
the line for th* North and South Tex 
as Railway Company. This company 
will be chartered In the near future 
and will run a line of standard gauge 
from Lufkin through Oroveton to Hous 
ton. Tbe enterprise Is being financed 
by W. T. Joyce of Chicago, president 
of the Trinity County Lumber Com
pany,

Arrangements have been mad# for a 
street fair and carnival to be held at 
Parts from the 21st to th# 28th of 
May.

Dan O'Leary, the professional pedes
trian, who Is training for a long-dis
tance walk between New York and 
Chicago, covered the distance between 
Fort Worth and Dallas and back again 
Sunday In 18 hours and 6 minutes, 
traveling on foot.

Cleburne: A large crowd gathered 
at the local park Thursday to witness 
the game bet wees Cleburne and flan 
Antonio. At 4:4# o’clock a small cy
clone swooped down aad wracked the 
grandstand aad kart a number of peo
ple WUl Dalton had M l shoulder 
masked and collar bone broken aad 
a loac gash w— eat to kto head. A 
portion at tha ropf at tha Santa Fe’a 
roundhou— w— blow off. A  car Was 
pat to mottoa by tha wind aad, gar R *  
pair— Jackson, who waa under the car

The International and Orest North
ern railway Company Is replacing V 
66-pound steel rails between Marlin 

and Waco with 76-pound rails.

B. M. Bansom, W. H. Goldsmith of 
Alvarado. Buah A Witherspoon of Wa
co and Merrifleld A Zelgler of Dallas 
are organising n company hero to build | 
a new eompra— at Alvarado, to be 
randy the coming season.

Owing to aa error In printing tbe 
bnHota the school bond election held 
April 4 tor the issuance at 186,000 la 
school bonds aad which earned by an 
almost unanimous rote, to Temple, has 
bam declared Illegal by the Attorney

This Poet flugnr la the most digestible

feet In Ita adaptability tlgtmotherawKh 
very young Infanta will iJdhf k little 
warm milk over two or thr— spoonfuls 
of Ora p*-Nuta, th us w— hlag the sugar off 
from the granul— and carrying It with

Th e re ’ *  a Reason



STOP, WOMAN 1
man" In congreas. Mr. Pattcram m  
proud of the tact that he w m  a lour 
salesman and ho put It fat his official 
biography- How as a big. robust man 
with a deop baoe voice and was popu
lar with everybody. He was a witty 
story teller and a good singer, and was 
always called out at dinners. His col
leagues were very fond of him and 
everybody was sad at the news of his 
death.

say of his subject: -Big, guant, 
square-jawed, grim, a toller from 
youth, a  maker at his own way, a light
er of hts own battles, grlssled by years 
ot  fierce combat with the moot 'merci
less set of foes on earth, clear sad 
oold-vlsagsd, niggard of speech, a com- 
poller of men. His eyes, level and 
eeld, and an almost phenomenal pow
er of mental concentration upon the 
matter in hand, are all that could 
give ground for any notion of a hyp
notic suggestion In the man. In man
ner he is smooth and dignified, in 
speech he Is edellberate and straight
forward, positive and, above all, eco
nomical.”

Marquette, M ich .,
who says: “ l had 
backache and bear-

i l l '  M H P  Ing-down pain, and
times my limbs 

would swell to 
twice natural sisa 1 could hardly get 
up or down stairs, and often could 
not get my shoes on. Beginning to 
nee Doan's Kidney PUls I got relief 
before I had used half a box, but con
tinued taking them until cured. The 
bloating subsided and 1 was well

Mere Than a Teetotaler.
The- capitol guide was telling two 

New England school teachers in the 
senate gallery interesting things about 
the senators below. “There are sev
eral of them,” he said, “that have eat
en too many society dinners and drank 
too much firewater." “Oh, how dread
ful In our public men!” said one of 
the teachers. “But there is Senator 
Lodge. He doesn’t drink, does he?" 
“Oh, no,” replied the guld,e. “He Is 
a teetotaler. He even thins his water.”

After oue of my children was buns I  had 
a kind of peraJysU. I  was very weak 
and my month was a Uule crooked. I  
was always tired and waa so nervous
that I could not bear to bear a dog bark 
or a bell riug—even the little bird iu its 
cage would annoy me. My heart flat
tered a great deal and I had dissy epalla. 
I was not able to be left alone.

“ My doctor gave me different Unde of

Sold by all dealers. CO cents n box. 
Poster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

In moral matters one and one nmy 
make a million.

medicine,A man can afford to rejoice at his 
neighbor’s good fortune—If it does not 
exceed bin own.

Keep your liver In good condition 
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier. It 
oorrecU Constipation, cures Indiges
tion Biliousness, stops Headaches, 
gets (your heart In the right place so

When it was evident that he could not
help me he said he did not understand 
my case. This was three years ego and
I was very much discouraged, when my 
lrrother, who had taken Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, reoommeuded them to me. 1
tried them and noticed a change far the 
better when I was taking the second box. 
Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills cured me and I 
have been well aver since. I  now do all 
my own housework, sewing and wash
ing for seven of us."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have alio 
cured diseases caused by impure or im
poverished blood snoh as rheumatism, 
anaemia and after-effects of the grip.

All drnggists sell Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills or the remedy will be mailed, post
paid, on receipt of price, BO cents per 
box, six boxes for flS.SO, by the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Oo., Schenectady, If. Y.

smllVen your neighbor. ft They Should.
My honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience and that of my 
friend, is that “Hunt’s Cure” will rare 
a larger per cent of skin troubles, 
especially of an Itching variety, than 
any other remedy Certainly tbose 
afflicted with any form of Itch should 
try It

J. 0. Monroe.
Atcblaon. Kao.

cannot glorify God by despising
bn world.

People who beat about the bush get 
none of the berries.

A PRECARIOUS CONDITION.

m

'mkmSBmh

Tea-leaf poultices are good tor weak 
or Inflamed eyee.

H C  A T T E N D S  T O  B U S I N E S S
who goea straight to work to cure

Hurts, Sprains, Braises
by the use of

St. Jacobs Oil
and eaves time, money and gets out of misery quickly.
I t  A cte  I-tke Mamie. Price , 25c. end 50c.

H a ir
, “O f an her earthly 
Japanese woman most 
hair,” writes Mrs. Hugh Praam. “It 
Is her crown, her veil, the mark of her 
womanhood, that which tails her and 
others what aha Is. The country 
title for the house mistress Is *0 Kami 
San,’ ‘aha of the honorable hair,* and 
next to the binding of the obi, which 
Is the mark of fnodasty, nothing Is of 
snob importance aa the care of the 
hair, few saorlfloee so great as the re
linquishment of the proper dreasing 
thereof.

“As for dressing her hair herself, 
no Japanese woman can do that, anJ 
all, except the most miserably poor, 
have been In the habit of paying SO 
sen (16 cents) a month to the hair 
dresser to take care of It for them. 
Since the beginning of the Russian 
war this sum has been almost uni
versally laid aside to hand over to the 
war fund, and, coming regularly from 
millions of women, has amounted to a 
very respectable whole.

“The result has been a curious 
change In the appearance of theae 
sturdy little patriots. When I waa In 
Japan before I hardly ever saw a 
woman with her hair down; now there 
are hundreds in the streets, their 
silky locks being merely turned back 
from the forehead with a comb, and 
hanging down In a beautiful mantle 
far below their waists."

W HAT HE DID NOT UNDERSTAND

Courteous Dsn Limont.
The late Daniel Scott Lamont was 

notably discreet In all his utterances. 
He was essentially a political philos
opher as well. Only once In twenty- 
five years did a newspaper man who 
enjoyed hts engaging friendship and 
confidence hear him say an ungentle 
word of any man. It was when an al 
leged Democrat attempted to Impugn 
Grover Cleveland’s financial Integrity 
in the matter of the bond sales during 
Cleveland's second term. Of this man 
Lamont said with a depth of feeling 
that brought a steadier calm to his 
staid countenance: “He's the ablest 
and the meanest fellow I ever met.’’

Qalnes on the Warpsth.
Congressman John Wesley Gaines 

went on the warpath the other after
noon against the commercial agents 
sent abroad by the secretary of com
merce to study and report on trade 
conditions, with a view to advancing 
American foreign trade. He declared 
that sue,i legislation was paternalistic 
and designed to afford somebody s 
Job. “Why study conditions In order 
to give somebody a Job?” thundered 
Oalnea. “Why, in my district, there 
are 200,000 people who need s Job. 
No. >00.000.” added Gaines, hastily, for 
an inaccuracy or error In figures Is ab
horrent in his precise mind.

A metroplls is a town of ao much 
Importance that it no longer has to 
brag about it.

SKIN ERUPTIONS YEARS.

Suffered Severely With Eczema All
Over Body— A Thousand Thanks 

to Cutlcura Remedies.
“For over thirty-five years I was a 

severe sufferer from eczema. The 
eruption was not confined to any one 
place. It was all over my body, limbs, 
and even on my head. I am sixty 
years old and an old soldier, and have 
been examined by the Government 
Board over fifteen times, and they 
said there was no cure for me. I have 
taken all kinds of medicine and have 
spent large sums of money for doc
tors. without avail. A short time ago 
I decided to try the Cutlcura Reme
dies. and after using two cakes of 
Cutlcura Soap, two boxes of Cutlcura 
Ointment, and two bottles of Cutl
cura Resolvent, two treatments In all, 
I am now well and completely cured. 
A thousand thanks to Cutlcura. I 
cannot speak too highly of the Cutl
cura Remedies. John T. Roach. Rlch- 
mnndale. Ross Co., Ohio, July 17, 
1906.”

One Ballot for Whose Preeence There 
Wee No Accounting.

A few years ago there lived In 
Tfaetford, Vermont, a man by the 
name of Solon R. Berry, who was 
deputy sheriff for many years. He 
concluded he would like to collect the 
taxes. Accordingly, he supplied him
self with ballots, and, on arriving at 
the meeting, he selected a man, by 
the name of Porter to help him. Tak
ing Porter one side, he disclosed his 
plan, and, after bracing Porter up two 
or three times from the hip pockot, 
he gave him the batch of ballots, with 
instructions to distribute them at the 
proper time.

At last the moderator called for a 
ballot for collector of taxes, and, when 
the votes had been counted, announc
ed that Berry had only three votes.

Of course “ Sol.” as he was called, 
was disappointed. Finding Porter 
alone In one corner of the hall, in 
quite s contented state of mind, he 
said: “This did not turn out as I ex
pected."

“ Neither did it as I expected," said
Porter.

"There Is something about it I don't 
understand," aald "Sol."

"That la Just the fix I am In," said 
Porter; “you voted for yourself, and 
I voted for you. That makea two 
votes. Wiiat I can't understand ia 
where did that other vote come from,

m m
That tm
Ing Mrs. Pink- 
ham you ere eon-

s n r r s i s i
a woman whose experl- 

with women’s die 
a  great

many years.
Mrs. Pinkham is the 
sughter-In - law of 

Lydia SL Pinkham, 
and for many years 
under herdirection, 
and since her de- 

!.she has been 
advising sick wo
men free of charge.

M an y  w om en  
suffer in silence and drift along from 
bad to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have immediate assist
ance, but a natural modesty impels 
them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions snd probable 
examinations of even their family 
physlclun. It Is unnecessary. Without 
money or price yon can consult a wo
man whose knowledge from actual ex
perience ia great,
Mrs. Plnkhsm’s Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakneseare Invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mess. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. A woman can freely teak of her 
private illness to a woman; thus has 
been established the sternal confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Out of the vast volume of 
experience which she has to draw from, 
it Is more than possible that she has 

lined the very knowledge that will
>ot
1. •

Burelv
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
if shs does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance. '  \

If you are ill, don't hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pink- 
ham. Lynn. Masa, for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health no many women, 
you cannot well say, without tryingjt, 
“ I do not believe it will help me."

affscti___
Sack bottle of the above 

beers upon its wrapper a 
eaty in the full list of ‘ 
rosing it — printed in plain English. 
This frank sad open publicity places 
these medicines ia  a m m  all eg Mm- 
stives, snd is tbs bast guaranty of thair 
merits. They cannot be classed as patent 
nor secret medicines for they are neither 
—being o f known composition.

Dr. Pierce feels that be can afford to 
take tbs afflicted Into his full confidence 
and lay all tbs ingredients of bis medi
cines freely before them became these 
ingredients are such as are endorsed and 
moat strongly praised by scores of the 
most eminent medical writers as cures 
for tbs die as see for which these medi
cines are recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the 
curative value of his medicines for oar- 
tala easily recognised diseases.

A rlance at tbs printed formula on 
each bottle will show that ao alcohol and 
no harmful or habit-forming drugs enter 
into Dr. Pierce’s medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyoerto extracts 
of the roots of native. American forest
flants. These are best aud safest for 
be cure of roost lingering, chronic dis

eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
rsas, by addressing blm at Buffalo, 
N. Y., and all communications are re
garded as sacredly confidential.

It la as easy to be well as 111—and 
much more comfortable. Constipation is 
tbs causa of many forms of illness. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets curs constipa
tion. They are tiny, sugar-coated gran
ules. One little "Pallet” is a gentle laxa
tive. two a mild cathartic. All dealers in 
medicines sell them.

gaii
help your case, 
return exoept your i

She aaks nothing In 
r good-will, and her 

advice has relieved thousands.

It is merely that the same sort of 
temptation does not assist every one 
alike.

lew is ’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar. 
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your 

»’ Factory,dealer or Lewis' Peoria, IlL

Tea leaves washed are very good to 
sprinkle on the carpet to lay the dust 
before starting to sweep.

Athletics at the Vatican.
Pops Plus X, has, amongst other In

novations. introduced the custom of 
holding athletic gatherings at the Vat
ican. All the Roman Catholic Gym
nastic societies In Italy were recently 
Invited to give their exercises In his 
palace, and a great carnival of athletes 
was held In the Vatican gardens.

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN** FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all druggists, 26c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le 
Ro;, N. T.

PATENTS for PROFIT
■  os* folly protect u  Inrentlor D—k C-Irnd&r r a i l .  High 
QoaunmlctttOM eoaSdantlsl.
Bum. f o s M  *  U > n M ,

Booklet sndt rr f.rtnrM
KstshlUhed IM1.

B. ft

N o doubt you'll need S • •

TOWER’S
F IS H  B R A N D

»«SUITor SUCKER
this shoo*.

I Msko so  mlttske —  k*s tbs kind 
that’s guaraatssdtokesp roa dry 
sad comforts bio la the hardest 

a  Made la Black or Yel- 
.  Sold by all reliable dealers

h. 4. TOWER CO., /
BOUTON. U.U.A. r l

Woman Swore in a Justice.
Miss Mamie Offutt, official notary 

and stenographer to the governor of 
Alabama, la the only woman wbo ever 
had the honor of swearing In the chief 
Justice of a 8tate. Samuel D. Weakly 
of Birmingham, was appointed chief 
Justice of the supreme court to suc
ceed Thomas N. McClellan, deceased. 
Mr. Weakly went to Montgomery to 
be sworn in. but the clerk of the su
preme court and other officers were 
absent. Casting about for someone 
with authority to administer the obli
gation, it was found that the govern
or's stenographer was the only notary 
present. After some persuasion she 
administered the oath, signing bur 
name to the necessary papers.

Unanimous Consent.
Congressman Dal sell, of Pennsyl

vania, Speaker's Cannon's mouthpiece 
oo the committee on rules, was defend
ing the Cannon statehood policy in the 
house. "The only way," said he, "that 
under our rules we could consider a 
motion to concur in the senate amend
ments to the bill would be by unanl 
mous consent.” “ Will the gentleman 
yield for a question?” asked Adam 
Bede, of Minnesota, insurgent, and a 
house wit. “Yes.” "Does the gentle- 
can from Pennsylvania not think 'f  
the speaker would consent?” "Yea," 
confessed Dalzell.

That Delightful Aid to Health

axtine
Toilet Antiseptic

W hitens the teeth — purifies 
mouth and breath — cures nasal 
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes, 
and by direct application cures 
all inflamed, ulcerated and 
catarrhal conditions caused by 
feminine ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary 
cleansing, healing and germi
cidal qualities unlike anything 
else. At all druggists. 50 cents 
LABCX TB IAL  PACXAO* F * t l  

L  Paxton Co., Boston, Maas.

A WOMAN DOCTOR

Waa Quick to gee that Coffee Poison 
Wae Doing the Mischief.

A lady tells of a bad caae of coffee 
poisoning and tells It In a way so sim
ple and straightforward that literary 
skill could not improve It.

“I had neuralgic headaches for 12 
years,” she says, "and have suffered 
untold agony. When I first began to 
have them I weighed 140 pounds, but 
they brought me down to 110. I went 
to many doctors and they gave me 
only temporary welief. So I suffered 
on. till one day In 1904, a woman doc
tor told me to drink Postum Food Cof
fee. She said I looked like I was cof
fee poisoned.

“So I began to drink Postum and I 
gained 16 pounds In the first few 
weeks and I am still gaining, but not 
so fast as at first. My headaches be
gan to leave me after I had used Poet 
urn about two weeks— long enough I 
expect to get the coffee poison out of 
my system.

"Now that a few months have pass
ed since I began to use Postum Food 
Coffee, I can gladly say that I never 
know what a neuralgic headache la 
like any more, and It was nothing but 
Postum that cured me. Before I used 
Postum I never went out alone; I 
would get bewildered and would not 
know which way to turn. Now I go 
alone and my head la aa clear aa a 
bell. My brain and nerves are strong
er than they have been for year*.

by Postum Co., Battle

a reason. Read the little 
Road to WellvUla," ta

Thief Who Robbed Himself.
In Moscow* the other day a civil 

servant waa making his cautious way 
home when he waa suddenly seized 
by an armed hooligan, who demanded 
hla money. " I—I." stammered the 
hapless civil servant, "have only my 
watch, but It Is good and of gold. 
Will that do?”

"I suppose It must.” growled the 
hooligan, who took the watch and re
leased Its owner. Presently, however, 
he again overtook bis prey to demand 
his coat.

“ Bnt It's so cold,” objected the civil 
servant.

"You can have mine Instead." re
plied the hooligan. “ It'a threadbare, 
to be aure, but It may prevent you 
taking cold.”

The civil servant took off hla com
fortable fur coat to receive In ex
change the robber's threadbare gar
ment.

"Good night and God bless you! 
cHed the mocking hooligan as he dis
appeared In the darkness. And the 
civil servant was blessed accordingly.

At the turn of the next street he got 
a cab which took him home with all 
speed, to find that the hooligan had 
left in the threadbare coat not only 
the stolen watch but 100 rubles In 
gold!—Chicago Tribune.

Gave Him His Time.
A Kentucky congressman tells an 

Interesting tale of the execution of a 
noted desperado In that atate some 
years ago. Juat before the sheriff 
adjusted the noose he asked the 
usual question whether the man had 
anything to say.

“No, I think not," began the con
victed one. when he was Interrupted 
by a cheerful voice shouting:

"Say, Bill, If you ain't got anything 
special to say. would you mind giving 
roe fifteen minutes of your time Just 
to let these good people know that 1 
am a candidate for their suffrages, 
and—”

"Hold on, there!” shouted the sher
iff, "who's that?”

"John Blank," volunteered some one, 
naming a rising young politician, who 
has since represented his state for a 
number of years In the House of Rep
resentatives at Washington.

"Who did he say It was?”  whisper
ed the condemned man to the sheriff. 

"They say It's John Blank .’’
“ I thought I recognized John’s 

voice.” the desperado remarked calm
ly. "Well, he can have my time, all 
of It. bnt go ahead and hang me first 
and let him talk afterward.”—Llppln- 
oott's.

What We Need.
Something that w ill insure t  natural ee- 

tion ot tbe liver, kidneys. stomach and 
bo weir, cure constipation and aick head
ache som ethin* that w ill purity the lood. 
cleanse the tyslem  and b n n j good health, 
lia rhe d lea , tbe mild herb laxative, Juee 
sll this.

Hot tea wll often re'leve a sick 
stomach or a headache, is restful and 
soothing to the nerves.

H ow 's Thia ?
She s#ar Oaa UaaSrsU h iiian  ItswarS tm  

■aa or Catarrh that aaaaet ha tors) by Hi 
: «ia»rh Cara.

T. I  CHXVXT a CO., TotaSa. O
Wa. tba aaSaratfaad. ban  kanva T J. Chaaa? 

lar the last If roan aaf baHara bln farfaany bow 
arahM ta all baalnaas iraaoarUoBo ao4 tnasolajlf 
ebta ba ssrry aat aa j  abligatlna ataila by bla I r a  

W at in aa. a H a lr is ,
lira ffku . Tulaha. 0.

S a in  Catarrh Cara ■  takas tataraally, asrta* 
t!racily awn tha btaoS and Bsaaaa aarfaeaa at tba 
tynan. Taatlmoalaia aaal fraa. i'rtaa IS aaaaa gaaayataa■ffitOffi. Sal* br all D n n  s i  

Taka Hall's Fatally Mila far

When God wants a man to come In 
ahead he frequently gives him a han
dicap.

Shakespeare “ Dramatized.”
An Eastern publishing firm recently 

put out a new edition of 8hakespeare’a 
works, to be sold through subscription. 
A few days since they were startled 
to receive the following letter from a 
New York business man: "Dear 8!rs 
—Last week I ordered a set of Shakes 
peare In eight volumes. Upon receipt 
of same I find that the works are 
dramatized. What I want Is Shakes
peare In prose. This Is undoubtedly 
an error of your shipping clerk. Kind
ly make the exchange at your earliest 
convenience.”

Has to Bs Cited.
Possibly there Is something on earth 

that Is s surer and quicker curs for 
cuts, burnt, schss. pains and bruises 
than Hunt’s Lightning Oil. If ao. I 
would like to be cited. For twenty 
years I have been unsbls to find any
thing better myself.

H. H. Ward.
Ray villa. La.

It takes more than a brotherly man
ner to make up for the lack of buslnesa 
method In religion.

ESI

XVfcgetahk Preparation for As
3 Imitating the Food andRegula 
ting ffie Staunchs and Bowels of

1m  V M S  / (  n il  OKI. N

■JAM

ft*- - f a g

Promotes Digestion .Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

t eTOLl Dr SAM ZZ PTTCXR

A perfect Remedy for Cons tip* 
Tlon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss o r  Slekp.

Facsimile Signature ot

C tL t f W S S *
NEW  YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infanto and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature 

of

EXACT COPY Or

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
For
Sick
women

“After Suffering for Three Years’*
writes Mary EL Shelton, of Poplar Bluff. Mo., "and trying two doctors for female trouble In vain. I waa 
finally laid up In bed for about five veeks and waa near to death, when I began to take Win* of Cardui. 
In a week I waa up. and have mended ever s’nce I have only taken three bottles and now I am in food 
health and can do my housework without a pain. My custom Is now regular. I can truly say that 
Cardiff cured me and I cannot recom 
mend It highly enough." “ Fer head
ache. backache, falling feelings, diz
ziness, cramps, fitful functions and 
periodical pains take

AT A ll DRU66tSTS IN $1.00 BOTTLES
c 1

A Description .
“ I don’t like that man Scriggx," says 

the man with tbe keen eye and the 
stubby mustache.

"Scrlgga has his faults, but he’s all 
right In his way,” answers the man 
with the iridescent beard.

"Well, I don’t see bow he can be all , , , .
right. He Is one-sided, twofsced. hot- The n8,n‘, of Jo,,b* rt h«  b*

Worked for Russian Freedom.
Carl Joubert, one of the most stren

uous English advocates of Russian 
freedom, died the other day In Lon
don. It Is said that his real name was 
W. C. Orote, anJ that he was a de
scendant of the historian of Greece.

headed, underhanded, 
and loud mouthed."

thick-skinned

Wanted a Perfect Match.
The portrait painter (in despair)— 

Madam, 1 find It Impossible to procure 
colors that will match your exquisite 
complexion.

The Sitter (without reserve)—Well, 
then, Just draw the outlines to-day and 
when 1 come next time 111 bring some 
of my colors for you — IJpplncott s.

cause It was that of bla mother before 
marriage. She was a member of the 
well known Dutch South African fam
ily of that name. Carl Joubert first 
went to Russia about twenty years 
ago and found such an attraction in 
the country and Its people that he 
practically became a Russian.

Cold weak tea cleans paint admir
ably, even white paint.

A new political brocm «*--p s  clean. 
It Is necessary to raise the dust

You always get full value In Lewis’ 
Single Binder straight 5c cigar. Your 
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Tea colors lace that "old" 
which Is so much desired..

color

A Considerate Queen.
There Is no more considerate house 

mistress than Queen Alexandra, and | 
In many little ways she arranges for 
the pleasure of her servants. It Is her

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and Rheu
matism.

If you have blood poison producing 
eruptions. pimples. ulcers. swollen 
glands, bumps snd risings, burning. 
Itching skin, copper-colored spots or 
rash on the skin, mucous patches In 
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone 
palna. old rheumatism or foul ca
tarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) II kills the poison In the blood; 
soon all aores. eruptions heal, hard 
awelllnga subside, aches and palms 
stop and a perfect cure la made of 
the worst cases of Blood Poison.

For cancer, tumors, swellings, eating 
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples

No Sense of HumoK <
An old Oeorgla darky owned a small 

and ancient mule, but which, at a 
casual question as to the price at 
which It was held, became suddenly 
endowed with all the virtues of the 
best blood of Knetucky.

“But he Is at least 20 years old, 
uncle." the would-be purchaser pro
tested.

"Dat mule?” Uncle Mose said. In
dignantly. "No, sah! Ef dat mule’s 
mo’ ’n six years ole. Ah hopes he dlea 
to’ mawnln!”

Upor visiting his stable the next 
day Uncle Moee waa struck with con
st erti at Ion to find his animal stretched 
lifeless on the ground.

“Look at dat, now!” he exclaimed, 
with Intense disgust "What yo’ think 
o* dat? Never did see slch er fool 
mule— couldn't eben Lake er 111’ Joke 
lack dat!"—Harper’s Weekly.

Tbs Wandsrsr.
He left the dear homestead and srenee

of hit youth, _ _. . ___ , - _ _ . na.r.T _ custom, for instance, to Invite the of all kinds, take B B B It destroysAnd went lortn a wanderer, a searener ,. . K.maids to form In line to see her when ,h'  cancer poison in the blood, heals in truin. cancer of all kinds, cures the worst
He looked not for treasure, naught be she Is dressed for great occasions. The humors or suppurating swellings.

bs cared to be rich. queen has set her face against the un- | Thousands cured by B. B. B after all
• .. . I , . . .  . ,, . . .  else falls B. B. B. composed of purs

What be sought for wa* something to written law by which maids shall wear ; botanic Ingredlenta Improves the dl-
cure his Itch. black dresses In the afternoon. She i geatlon. makes the blood pure and

He found It  Name, Hunts Cure, her servants to wear ordinary
Price, 60c. Guaranteed.

A Refined Torture.
“And do you never have any cold 

waves here?" asks the visitor of his 
Satanic majesty. *

"Not any,” explains Mephlsto, who 
has been showing the newcomer about 
the realm, "but we have a weather bo- 
reeu that Is always predicting one.’

colored gowns and expressed this dê  
sire when, laat Christmas, she distrib
uted. aa usual, patterns from which 
the maids might choose tha dress 
which was ner majesty's gift.

Oh. It's a lovely quality—that of 
being able to find some good la every 
one.

rich, stop* the awful Itching and all 
■harp, shooting palna. Thoroughly 
tested for thirty years. Druggists, $1 
per large bottle, with complete direc
tions for home cure. Sample free and 
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.. 
Atlanta. Cla. Deacrtbe trouble and free 
medical advice also sent In sealed let* 
ter.

It’s so much easier to tell people 
how to do things than It la to abow 
them.

W.L.
*3 = &
W .L .  

cannot

"LaCreole”Will Restore those GrayHeirs
. . . . .

\



I)R . J- R., BRYAN,
Phyadan and Surgeon.

Calls answered day or night. Offloa at 
N ow 's drag storo. Office ’phone 16.

WINES and LIQUORS D » .  T . C. W H IT E .

Physician and Surgeon.
Office at Whlto’s drag store, 'phone
No. 24.

Carry at all times Hill & Hill and Clark's Rye, 
the best of whiskies. Try  our case goods for 
family medicines.

BILLIARDS AND POOL
Telephone No. I.

D * .w . B. PATTERSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Id Ed J. Neer’s drug atore, office
'pbooe 16, residence 'phone 65.

SEASON IS

laay, United 
in Pertain*, 
win b* hnlii
i, before the 

States Land

itate* Comadsatoner i 
lew Mexico, aad that 
* M eiclock a. a. on

D*v'>
PnbUshsd ia Pertalee Tieiee March 31, IS*.

T B M ff!  TR M H ! TREK8! 
Plains grown. Write for caulogu 

;  Bareteed Nnrsery,
Hartford, Texas.

i at Prot. Hiram H ad!*  
Of public Instrnction,

1. D  M t a i.tr.

.SIQN OF THE TIMES,
■At an.ipdjUtion of the eoor- 

.mous immigration to Roosewelt 
•county during the past three 
mo^tha, (be following official 
figures a ye. quo ted showing the 
,uumhcr of homestead applications 
filed during that timer 

,Ip January at the Rossrell office 
.10b .filing* wore made; at the 
.Claytpn office. 154. total for the 
(aaont|!, 360. In February at 
Roe wall, 225, at Clayton, 98, total 
,for the foiith , 323. In March, 
at Roswell, 339, at Clayton, 179, 
total for the month, 518. This 
.makes a.total of 1101 homestead 
applications filed in Roosevelt 
county during the three months 
just quoted, and the people are 
still Rocking here in droves to 
settle upon the free land still 
open under the homestead law. 
Large numbers of those who filed 

,iu the first two months have re
turned with their families, farm
ing necessities, etc. and have 

aerected substantial farm houses 
-and begun the work of putting 
the laud in a tillable condition. 
,Tbe character of a majority of 
.the teams now seen upon our 
streets is also an indication that 
settlement in earnest has began. 
Heretofore the vast majority of 
wagons and vehicles coming to 
town were drawn by a  pair of 

bronchos, these have been 
by heavy draught 
tales, aad is convin

cing evidence that the reclama
tion of the vast tract of prairie 
land which formerly surrounded 
owr little town, has passed the 
experimental stage, and that sys- 

farming has taken the 
st work necess- 
a "bonus.” By 

1. 1907, there will not 
of vacant land in Rooae- 
ty, which b  subject to 

the homestead laws.

■
too to the editor, which | 

itself end which is worthy

of KdaoeUoo. 26 A  Beacon 
r, Boston, Maes

‘•In your Journal of Mareb 26th wi
lder head of 'Incredible.’ I eee s note 
that The Territorial Hoerdlof Edues- 

of New Mexieo has petitioned 
Delegate Andrews to do all In his pow- 

to defeat the UUtlefield bill pre- 
gamhllng In the Territory.* 

As regards the truth of that state- 
it, I testify that the matter of the 

Littlefield bill was never before the 
Territorial board of Education in any 
form whatever, neither have I heard 
any member of the hoard express any 
opinion open it. So for as l know, every 
member of that board wee strongly in 
favor of it* passage.

“ 1 am also Informed by the secreta
ry of the Sente Fe Board of Education 
that the subject was never before that 
board. I am informed that a petition, 
originating probably with the gam
blers, was circulated asking that the 
going into offset of the Littlefield bill 
might be postponed until the time that
tbs present 11 senses shouldaxptre.__I
never sew ibis‘petition sod all I know 
a bent it la simply from hearsay.

" I  cannot but regret that so much 
of the Eastern press teems delighted to 
And some negative against New Mex
ico.*

The New Mexican agrees with Pro- 
lessor Hedlsy In the letter above pub
lished. It may be a fact that a few 
petitions signed by oitlxens, not many 
In number, were sent to the congress 
of the United States, praying for de
lay in the passage of the MU suppres 
sing public gambling in tbs territo
ries of the United States, but only this, 
nothing more. No official body, ter
ritorial, county or municipal hat taken 
official recognition or has svar signed 
such a petition. A  few oitlxens, who 
did eo, did this because they booeetly 
believed that daisy would be beueflcial. 
They may be mistaken In their opin
ions and may bave been wroog In 
teeir action, but that la no reason why 
the people of New Mexico as a whole 
or that the school officials of tbe Ter
ritory should be blamed or held to 
ceouot for such action. This 1* a free 
country and, If a man honestly be
lieves that tbe good out-wigbs the 
barm done by allowing public gamb
ling, why not say *o? He bas certain
ly aa good a right so to do, at least 
In this country, as tbe editor of the 
Boston educational journal or any oth
er man to defeat th* |*seage of the 
bill for tbe suppression of public 
gambling. Tbe trouble with a good 
many of these educational journals ia 
that they are too bide-bound and too 
narrow and see nothing good In what 
they do not approve. There is certainly 
no cause in this case for abuse and 
slander of tbe people of this Teritory, 
The action or sentiment of a few citi
zens does not make the action or sen
timent ef tbe people as a whole or of 
the school authorities. Like some 
now Mexico yellow newspapers, corns 
of the educational papers of this coun
try are in too big a burry to judge and 
condemn without due or proper infor- 
matcon and without fair and careful 
Investigation. -Santa Kr Now Mexican.

More Truth than Poetry.
Pet tbe hammer la the locker.

Hid* th* xonadiag hoard likewise. 
Aay ou t caa be a knocker 

Any ou t caa criticise 
Caltivate t maaaer winning.

Thongk it bun* roar tact to tmil* 
Aad seem awkward in beginning:

B« a booetar tor a while.

Let tbs blacksmith do the pounding 
That's th* way k* drawl hia pay, 

Tea doe t^at a cant tor hounding
nipt and day 

last to r u M  satisfaction
Drop a kind word In th* slot.

Aad 1 U warrant yoa'U gat action 
Oa your aftort on lb* apot

Kiadaea* crary time bant, kicking.
Mirth ia batter than a I row*

Do not waste your tuna in picking 
Flaw* from brother* who art down 

Aad H isn l so gutraeamg 
If you girt a little boost 

To the man the late* art pressing 
When th* chicks com* bom* to roost

Tea. th* aid world would b* brighter.
11 you’d kiadl* friendship's flam*

And \haa tasks th* trouble* lighter 
O t th* man against the gam*

Scad your grouch on a vacation 
Civs your grumbling tones the shake.

Aad with grim determination
the hammer in th* lake

-Sw iped

Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting. 
Program of the Fifth Sunday meet

ing to be held with the Unity church 
at tbe Trammell school bouse thirteen 
miles east of I’or tales, beginning 
Thursday night before tbe fifth Sunday 
in April:

Preaching Thursday night by Ilev. 
Purvis.

Devotional service Friday 8:30 a. m. 
by Bid . Ira Taylor.

Question 1. "A re  the churches 
commanded u> give of their meant) to 
the Lord?" W . W . Hamilton and H 
A. Covington.

2nd. "W hat part of our means 
should we give to tbe Lord?” W . M. 
Cox and W . P. Waggoner.

3rd. "Should tbe cburchee be 
fought on g Ivlng?” S. M. Brown and 
Ilev Stanford.

4th. "Whose duty is it to solicit con
tributions from tbe churches?” W . T  

svage and J. F. Korea.
6th. "Should a church member go 

Into a saloon to buy whiskey to drink 
a bevenge?” i .  C. Welch and Rev 

Farris.
duty is it to report to 

the unchristian conduct of 
MMMMMnrT”  W . A Riak, Dr. J. S. 

T. Jam arson.

hereby notified to appear, 
evidence touching raidall*]
si. os April 71, iso. before l_ _  _______  _
C ewmln lcair at hi*office si Portals*, ffsseevett 
county, New Mexico, aad that Anal hearing will 
be held *< 2 o'clock p. a .  oa May t, IMS. before 
the Kegieter and Receiver at the United State* 
Land office ia Roswell. New Mexieo.

The asM costsetnat saving hi a proper xAda 
vit fifed March a .  IWb set forth fact* which 
show that alter da* diligence personal service of 
this notice caa not be aad*. it la hereby ordered 
and directed that lack notice be given by dn* 
and proper public*tioa Howabd L iu m .

Published la Portal** Timee March S l ^ m T

Contest Notice,
DepartmcAt of th* interior, United States land 

offlcaT Roawall. New Mtaico. March X M X
A sufficient contest affidavit having baen filed 

ia thi* office by Warner S. Proctor contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 4U1. made May 11. 
tW . for tbe northwest quarter of section IV, 
towaehip 2 tooth rang* 30 east, by Pettna T. 
Brown, contests*, ia which it is alleged that th* 
said Pettna T Brown he* wholly abandoned said 
tract; that be ha* chaagad his residence there
from for more than six months tines making 
said eatry end next prior to the date hereof: that 
said tract Is not settled upon and cultivated by 
said party aa required by taw: that hi* said al
leged absence from said land was not do* to his 
employment is the army, aavy, or maria* corps 
of the United State* la time of war: mid parties 
are hereby notified to appear, respond aad offer 
evidence tone king said allegation at 2 o'clock

S. m . on April V. HO*, before W. E. Lindsey, V.
. C»made111-aer. at bis office at Portals*. 

Roosevelt county. New Mealco. aad that final 
bearing will be bald el 2 o'clock, p m . oa April 
21. ISO*, before the Register aad Raceivar at th* 
United State* lead office ia Roswell. New Mealco 

Th* said contestant having. !a a proper affida- 
vtt. f iM  March 13. nor., set forth facts which 
show that attar da* diligence personal service of 
this notice caa not be mad*, ti is hereby ordered 
sad directed that tech notice be given by due 
aad proper publication

Howaaa Lslaud. Register 
David L. Grrxa. Receiver m17-*7

Contest Notice.
Department ot the Interior, United State* Land 
offic*. Roswell, New Mexico. March IS, IVOfi 

A laMriant contest affidavit having been filed 
ia this office by George Nell, contestant, against 
bomestssd entry No JW0. mad* February S, 1909, 
lor th* north west quarter oi section 4. township 
4 south, rang* 21 east, by Otcar A Draheim con 
I sale a, la which it is alleged that Oscar A. Dr* 
heim has wholly abandoeed said tract: that h* 
has changed hi* residence therefrom lor more 
than sis months sines miking mid entry aad neat 
prior to th* date hereof: that mid trad I* not 
settled upon ai * ■■■ - - -
qui.-ed by lew.

When property is continually 
changing hands. I f  you need 

money to invest in real estate, 

call and see us. T b e  chief func

tion o f a bank is to receive de

posits and to make loans. These 

things we are prepared to do, in 

a manner acceptable to our pat

rons. Every transaction between 

the bank and jts customers, we 

regard as o f a private nature, 

not to be divulged by us. Our 

methods, though conservative, 

are modern and liberal. A  pru

dent, progressive policy is the 

mark at which we aim.

The FlrstNatlonal Bank , j
Porta les , N e w  M e x ic o . J

r a * » ___________m e . . , ___________ . . . . . __________ . . _______J

settled up«a end cultivated by said party as re-

Xu.-ed by law. and that his allaged ahsenc* from 
a said land was sot do* to hi* emplonnrat la

th* army, navy or maria* corp* ot the United 
Stale* in time of war; said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
Invoking enad allegation at HI o'clock a. m 
May toAvu before W K Lindsey. United State* 
Commissioner at Portal**. New Mtaico. and 
that final hearing wiU be held at to o'clock a m 
oa May J4th I9U6, balor* th* Register aad Racsi 
var at the United State* Land offic* in Roawell. 
New Mexico 

The eaid contestant having, ia a proper affidavit 
filed March 24. HO*, set forth facta which show 
that after due diligence personal service of this 
notice can not be mads. It ia hereby ordered and 
directad that such notice be given by due si 
proper publication Howabd L ila n d ,

Register
David L. C i t m . Receiver 

Published in Portal** Timet March 31. 190b

Contest Notice.
Department ot th* Interior. United State* Lind 
office Roawell. New Mexico. March 2. IVOfi 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in this office by L*e M. S. Shafer, contestant 
against Homestead entry No 3424. made Decem
ber 20. 1902. for th* sooth half northwest qaarter, 
northwest quarter northwest quarter, and south 
west quarter northeaei quarter of section 20 
tosrpship 2 south, rang*3S east, by lets* M 
McKelvey contest**, ia which it Is alleged that 
said Jesse M McKalvey has wholly abandoned 
said tract: that he hat changed hit residence 
therefrom for more than six months sine* mak
ing said entry and neat prior to th* date hereof, 
that said tract la not settled a pen and cuNtvsteo 
by said party aa required by lew; that hit alleged 
a been ci from said land was not due to hi* em
ployment in th* army, nary or marine corp* ot 
th* United State* in time ot war; said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond and ofter 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a 
m on April 30. 1*04 before W E Lindsey, U S 
Commissioner, at his offic* at Portal**. Room  
veil county, New Mexico, and that final hearing 
will he bald at 10 o'clock a. m oa May 14, IVOfi 
before the Register and Raceivar at the United 
Slates Land oWicr in Roswell. New Mexico 

Th* said contestant having, in a proper affida
vit fiM  March 24. IVOfi. set forth facts which 
show that altar due diligence personal semes of 
this notice caa not be made, it ia hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given by due 
end proper publication. Howabd Lklamd.

Register
David L. C iree . Receiver 

Published in Portales Time* March 31. IVOfi

Contest Notice.
Department of th* Ieterior, United State* 

land office. Roewell. New Mexico. March 2. IVOfi 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this offic* by Robert W Drake, contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 3MS. mad* Feb
ruary 5, IVtn. for th* southwest quarter of section 
14. township 3 south, range 3t neat, by Louvenia 
Staley, contests*, in which it it alleged that said 
Louvenia Staley has wholly abandoned taid 
tract; that ah* has changed her residence there
from for more then six months tine* making 
entry and next prior to th* date hereof, that said 
tract is not settled upon end cultivated by a 
party as required by lew: that her said alleged 
absence from tha said land was not due to her 
employment in the army, navy or marine corp* 
of th* Uaifed State* in lime of war; said parti•* 
are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at M o’clock a. 
m. on April 21, IVJfi, befort W. K. Lindsey, U. S. 
Commissioner, at hi* office at Portales. Root* 
valt county. New Mexico, and that final hearing 
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m on May S, iw ;  
before the register and receiver at th* United 
States land office in Roswell, New Mexico Th* 
said contestant having, in a proper affidavit, 
filed March 24, IVOfi. act forth facta which show 
that after due diligence personal service of this 
notice can not be made, it ia hereby ordered and 
directed that each notice be given by due and 
proper publication.

Howard L eland, Register 
Published in Portale Times. March 31. VIQfi

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United States Land 
office Roawell, New Mexico, March 20. lVufc 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
ia this office by Sam H. Harris, contestant against 
homestead entry No 011, made June 20. t9U8, for 
the northeast qna ter of section 2fi. township) 
south, range 34 east by Charles E. Stewart, con 
testa*, in which It la alleged that said Charles E. 
Stewart ha* wholly abandoned said tract: that ha 
ha* changed hie reside net therefrom for more 
than six month* since making 
next prior to th* set* of said affidavit: that said 
tract is not settled upon ind cultivated by taid 
party as required by law: tbal his alleged absence 
from the said land was not du* to his employ 
meat is the army, navy or maria* corp* of the 
United State* in time of wan taid parti** are 
hereby notified to appear, respond aad offer evt- 
dernes touching taid absgatior at 10

Joe Howard 6 Sons
Land and Im m igiation Agents.

We have numerous agencies established in various parts o f the 
south and east, thus g iv in g  us unsurpassed facilities for finding 
buyers for Roosevelt county lands. I f  you desire quick results, 
list your farm and city property with us.

Roosevelt County Realty Co„
Immigration Agents.

We desire to inform the public that our business methods are hon
orable. honest and liberal, that we do a strictly legitim ate land 
business and that otir foreign agents have promised us large crowds 
o f homeseekers. consequently you could not do better than to list 
your property with us. No matter if others have failed to sell, we 
believe wc can be o f service to you.

J O H N  W . M A X W E L L ,  Resident Agent.

We make prices, others follow. Best hard 
and soft wheat floury

$2.60
A. C. BEDGOOD.

( Successor to John Gocdwin.)

per
Hundred

STEW AR T  & TURNER, 

-L IV E R Y -
Good Rigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Oul"., a Fine Fnneral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need a team.

W. E. SCHOOLER.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Representing the Pecos V a lley  Im m igration Company and the S. 
M. Callon Land and Imm igration Company. Correspondence so- 
icited. Lon g distance 'phone No. 18.

TEXICO , N E W  MEXICO.

w a

Notice of Suit.
In th* District Conrt of RooaevtH county. Ntw  
Mexico.

Harvey C. Stovall )
v . } No 109

Rebecca Louisa Stovall.
To Rebecca Louies Stovall, defendant in above 
cans*

You are hereby notified that a euit has bean 
commenced again** you by th* plaintiff. Harvey 
C. Stovall, ia th* district conrt of Rco*«vtit 
county. New Mexico, wherein the said plaintiff 
asks aa abeolvt* divorce from von. end each 
other relief aa h* may b* aatitM  to receive on 
th* ground of abandonment: end It appvaring 
from an affidavit A M  la saM cense by plaintiff 
that your poatolfic* address ia Markl*. Tease, a 
copy of th* tumneon* aad of plaiattfTe complain I 
have been mailed yon. postpaid, to that piece.

You ere further no tided that ante** yon enter 
your appearance ia said cauee oa nr before th* 
ilth day of May. A. D. ISM. judgement by da- 
lauft will be rendered against yon ia u t i i  cause; 
that tha name and addreaa of DtalatiW* attorney 
ia G .L . Reese, Portales. New Mexico.

Wttnara mr hand and seal of said coert this the 
Uet day of March. USA

Notice.
In the District court of th* United States for 

th* Fifth Judicial District of New Mexico
In the matter of Jo* Howard, a bankrupt, in 

bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Jo* Howard, of Portal**, 

Ntw Mexico, m th* coawtv of Roosevelt, and 
district aforesaid.*bankrupt 

Notice ia ha i*e >  glvra that on the Mb day of 
JwkJB* seed "  " *April. 19044. . — . . —  —Jt Jot Howard was duly" ad-

hdgedhoskrqpb. aad that the first matting of 
his u#Editors wiU be bold at Roswell, in Chaves

attend, prow* thetr claims, appoint a trustee 
» • » '» «  tha bankrupt, add transect eoch other

Dateu this toth day of A p r iL fM A  
Emmitt P atton. 

Referee hi Seukrapkcy.

D R - W . W . P E N N ,

Physician.
Office st Noer’s drug store, diseases of 
eye, e&r, nose and throat a specialty, 
glasses accurately fitted, office phone 

residence 40.

J)R . J- E. C A M P ,

Dentist.

Office in old Bank of Portales building 
Portales, New Mexico

JOHISOI’S PHOTO STUDIO, 

Beautiful Buttons
j "  »  .'.7- q_,-r - *' '

Furnished Free
Witbsaoh doaenof Cabinet or )u l( 

Cabinet f  h otos.

P J E N D R IX  &  REESE ,

Attorneys at Law,

Practice in all the courts, office first 
door east of Newsom’s restaurant.

W a s h i n g t o n  e . l i n d s e y

Attorney at Law,

Next Door to postoffice, Portales, New
Mexico.

A U G U S T U S  S, HARRIS,

Attorney and Counselor st Law,

Office back o f  Portales Times, 
Portales, New  Mexico.

C. L. CARTER,
Surveyor,

1 will survey your claim for 65.00, and 
will take especial care to make survey 
to fit original survey. Phone 63.

NOTICE pot PUBLICATION.
Homeeted E n try  No 2303.

Department of the Ieterior. Land offic* at Clay
ton. Naw Mexico. April 17. 190ft

Nolle* t* h*r«by given that th* following aamtd 
s*tt!*r has filed eoxic* of her Intention to mak* 
final proot la sappori of har claim aad that said 
prooi will be mad* befort C . Gallege* th* 
rrobet* Clark of Guadalap* county, at hi* offic* 
in Santa Rosa. N «w  Mexico, on Jon* 2. 1904, vis;

Matilda Sandoval ot Fo rt Snmner. Naw M tx u o  
tor th* lo ti t and 2 and east half northwest qaar- 
t«r  section 31 towaehip 2 north rang* 27 *a*i 

Sh« name* th* following witness** to prov* 
her coatianoua residence upon *ud cultivation 
ot said lead via:

Jcsua Silva. Antonio Garcia, B B Palmar aad 
Ptrfecto Sandoval, all of F o ri Samner. Naw 
Mexico E o w a x d W  F o x , R e g sitr

foolishtd in Portal** Tima* A p ril 21. IvOn

NOTICE FOR FUSUCATION.
Homestead Application No 44.19 

Department ot th* Interior, Land office at Ros- 
w*u. New Mexico. March 27. N04 

Notice is hereby given that th* following namad 
*«ttl«i has hind notic* of his intention to mak* 
final proof ia support of his claim and that said 

ocl will b* mad* before W E. Linda**, th* U 
Commissioner at hi* offic* in Portal**. N M 

on M*y 7. M*>. via
John Elliott, of Portal**. N*w Mexico, for th* 

southeast qaarter of section 20. township 2 Booth 
rang* 33 cast

He name* th* following witness** to p ro v t hit 
contmuos residence upon and cnlUvatioa of said 
land, vtx

Edw ard W  Does. Bradford B Barr. Jacob 
Pitt* and Owen E  M artin, all of Portal**. N M 

Howard Lkland, Register 
Published ia Portale* Time* March 31. 7104

NOTICE R0* MJMJCATIOH 
Homestead Application No S47D 

Department of th* Interior. Land offic* at Roa
ne,i, New Mexico. March 27, 1904

Notic* ia hereby given that th* foilowiag- 
nam*d *«tt!«r has hi*d notic* of his ia tea tioa to 
mak* final proof ta support of hu claim and 
that Mid proof! will be mad* before W E Lind 
sey. the U S. Commissioner at hi* offic* ia 
Portales. Naw Mexico, on May 7. 1904, vi»;

Joseph R Bunn, of B«tb«l. N«w Mexico, for 
th* southw**t quarter of section IS. township 1 
•oath, rang* 33 east

He nam*i th* following witnesses to provt In* 
continuons rcaadcnc* upon and cultivation of 
m d land vu:

H 1 Farubam. of Bethel. N M., John S 
Bushong and Joseph Lang of Portal**. N M . and 
Herbert Bushong, of ftatnel. N M

Howard L eland. Ksgitttr 
Published In Portal** Tim** March 31. itoh

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Homestead Application No. 4429 

Department of th* Interior. Land Offic* at 
Roawall. New Mexico. March 27, 1904 

Notic* is hereby givea that th* following 
named settler has (fled notic* of hie intention to 
mak* final proof in rapport ot his claim, and 
that said proof will h« mad* befort W E. Lind
sey. th* U. S Commteeroaer. at hie office in 
Portale*. N M . on May 7. 1904. via 

Andrew J. Game*, of Portales. New Mexico, 
for th* northeast quarter of section 4. towaehip 
2 couth, rang* 33 east

H* names the following wit * ***** to provt hit 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
Mid land vis: #

Jeff Hightower. Aaron Brian. Pugh W. Price 
end All Grantham, el' of Portal**. New Mexico

Published in Portal** Times March
H ow ard  L il a n d . Regiefer 

“  31. 1904

NOTICE PCJR rUHJCATXJN.
Homestead Application No 2344 

Department of th* Interior, Land offic* et Roe- 
well. New Mexico. March 27, 1904

Notice ie hereby given that th* following-named 
eettier ha* filed nouc* of hit intention to make 
final proof ia rapport of hit claim and that raid 
proof win be mad* before W E. Lindsey, th* U 
9. Commissioner at hie offic* in Portalei. New 
Mexico, on May 7,1904, vie:

Bent B. Clayton of Portal**, New Mexico, for 
the aortberai qaarter of section IS, towanhtp 2 
south, rang* 34 sari.

H* nitnn th* following witnesses to prove hit 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, vis:

Ira Sw*as*a. Enoch Boren. Oscar Hill and 
Frank Thompson, all of Port sic*. M. M.

Howard Leland, Register.
Published in Portal** Tunas March JL 1904,

, New Mexico, for the 
t 2L township 2 south.

ft.*'."

Portales,
D. Y ,  Pinkston, Prop’r,

I f you appreciate courteous treat
ment, good, clean beds and the 
fare the market affords, we can 
please you.

The petpen you vank ant tbe papers 
that w ill hu it your entire fondly beet. 
A combination thel t*M answer this 
requirement is this paper end tbe Fbrt 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.

Tbe Record ie a general Ot 
of the best type. Ably edited, 
dldly illustrated, it eerrtee e i 
vies which ie tbe beet that kfl 
and experience can suggest, 
features of The Record appeal 
housewife, tbe former, the 
and the artisan.

Tbe oolored oomie pictures printed ia 
tbe Friday iaaue are a rare treat In '
the young folk*.

Its market newa alone ia worth tbe
money.

You will surely be a constant reader
of the Record once you try it, and the 
favorable clubbing offer made below la 
an opportunity not to be mimed:
Semi-Weekly Record 1 year.........61.00.
Tbe Times 1 year.........61.00.
Both papers 1 year.........61.76.

TH O S. E  N A SH ,

Insurance*
Life, Fire, Lightning, storm, Tornado 
and Cyclone. Office in court boose.

Stag Saloon,

Liquors
TONES If SCOTr. Proprietors.

The very best brands o f W ine», 
Liquors and Cigars, W e try our 
best to please you.

Iron Front Saloon,
U. N. Hail Proprietor,

Fine Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars*

Mail Order* Receive Prompt Attention

R. A- BAIN,

BLACKSMITH,
Carriage and Wood Work. A ll 

work guaranteed. S lover’a old 
stand.

PORTALES, N . M.

Coat Hay, Seed,
F e e d j  J°n cs &  M o r m o n *

Free delivery.

NOTICE PC* FUMJCATTON 
Homeatead Application Me. JSD4 

Department of th* Interior, Land Offic* 
KovwclU. Naw Maxico, March 27, 1904.

Metic* ta haraby given that th* folio1 
•sonar ha* filed notice of hta Intanti,
■sal proof la rapport of hta claim aad 
proof will ha made before W K Lfadsery. the U 
S. Commisaionvr at hta offic* ia Portal**, N. M 
oa May 7, tsoft. via:

Ira Sweaxea. of Portal,>.

He name* the (oOewiag xritaeaaa* to p ro v t hi* 
conbnuoua retail rate upon and enftivaboa *4 
Mid Ikld. vis;

.anPb.w. L J'RlE’k:
Mprice. Howard L iland , Pigtatar.

Published la Portals* Time* March 31. GET

The Roosevelt County

Abstract Company,
Porteks, New Mexico.

Here First Ewer Since. 

▼. E. LINDSEY, Examiner.

HUMPHREY,
(r resident agent for Lireetwster 

Marble Work*. Monumental work of 
all kinds. See him for designs end
prices.

MONUMENTS*

JOHN A . FA IR LY ,

Insurance*
Iteprenents the strongest companies in 
tbe world. Fire, Life, Hood sod Ac
cident. Office with Hendrix A Reese.

j \ r c  Light Saloon.
G. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

I

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

Red Top Rye, Hill A Hill, Dripping 
Springs, Atherton Ilye and Mellow 
Dlosnom whiskies.

Budweiscr and Schlitz Bcrr,
T w o  Bottles for 25c.

W . E, M ILLER,

Watchmaker and Jrwqjgr.
Forty year*' experience in welch Pek
ing. A ll kind* of repel ring promptly 
done and work guaranteed. At White's
drag store.

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. For- 
tales, New  Mexico,

ROOSEVELT CO U N TY

BROOM FACTORY
Logan Brothers,

Manufacture and Sell Fint-Claaa 
Brooms. Call or write for prices. 
Patronise Home Industry.

PO R T A E S , N . M.


